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CContinued.)

jus to Misa Clhirlolte, the eldest daughter.— 
. She wo* quite ready to go ont as n gorernesa, 
* if asituatidh in u titled family could be got lor 

her. "tier mother would hear of nothing leas,
neither would the young lady, for that malien 
Though there, jwas out an <*uce of theii

THU MKSS1W. «HU.TBW6 8TOIÎY,'
' v **"" . be fine and grand, and never forgot that their
There was a sileaee far some considerable ; gran**unt was Lady Dangertield of Jklgrave 

lime, except for a whispered colloquy be- , Square. Anyhow, Mra. Nutley found little 
tween (he two cousins a» to winch was to j company in them ; and 1 could not help 
froderlake the respomnbilily of relating their thinking she fretted day and night over the 
jess* narrative | this was eventually put an I grandeur she hud thrown lie reel f out of—that 
hpd to by the simple intervention of a half- ja ibe way with most people who do the Me : 
penny, which coining down Ï mis, where* | j| r0iuje her .withered and careworn before the 
Sis Sr. William bad cried 1 Heads, that time, us much as kueptog-dp appearances and 
jfentlsuen, without further altercation, com* 1 nio’ ing cuds meet, and it did more harm to 
menced as follows : her mind.icnced as follows :
. tyfoll, gentlemen, the story u not my 

Itory, nor yet Dob's after all ; it is oar Aunt 
ôemli'e story, and truc, as 1 sit hero, f om 
“ t to last. She has often told it ui, and I ]

There was a side-window in the bach-parlor; 
and out of it one could see through the gardi u 
paling all that passed on the , bigh-vqqff with* 
out being seen. There Mre. Nutley used to

will tell It to you in her own words, which j sit in her dark print morning drc»s, sewing
toll be easier to me than in any other way, 
totally unaccustomed as 1 am to public—I 
maao literary composition.

It wee not my first situai ion, but I was in 
» maimer new to servie*, and oply eighteen 
when I went to live with a family in KUburn. 
Their name was Ngt'.ey. They we-e very 
rtrtpeplable people—in their wa>s and doings, 
I mean : the master was head-clerk in a 
great City hotrte, and had a pretty fair tn-

uud darning most of the day, while the master 
was at business, and the girls at lessons; and 
when well-dressed people or carriages went 
by to the villus owned by rich retired trades
man, the poor lady looked ready to burst with 
suite and envy. She never said a word at 
thope Umts, and I never liked to look at her 
lace. tatlypw it bfteo enough for all that 

tie more finefine dresses nncf -carriages that 
Mrs. Nutley was in the Worse humor, 

uncommonly bad one day in the middlecome; but the tom ly was large ; llrore-were » wa, uncommonly naa one uay in me imdU-e 
«éfeti»#*.-»» aMrtt n« a'nc BIT ova « *"7 ““ndI quarter. wl„u the neighbor. 

. i i . ' Wert ifOin-r ofTall ill tiroir itirn. vnn mutyearn, mid tho joungest quite a baby. So 
theyhsa tolook at a shilling before tiny |

tiL M 
owl WOT,

were going off"all in their airs, you may be 
sure, to one of the sumiuer flower-shows at 
Cheswick. Tho baby wouldn't go to sleep at 
its usual hour, so, my mi Ureas hud it in her 
lap, und it h..d got a rattle ; and while the 
missis was looking out with J er nose to the 
pane, to get a better sight, the child ran its 
rattle through the glass, and there, was a 
window to he mended. Ot eovrse, her gen- 

C^Aodmmhlng well looked after, from *'*'*7 toold Put UP wi,u havin< il broken, 
lha coal cal'ar to the tea canister. I suppose ' becaus, - people could see it over the garden 
it was to get a genteel place cheap that Pa" ’ hhv sent me.to lad.Jmgton the same

■ l ...i# ir,11,,ifi*4 .t unw

in im great hurry, and laughing to himself ii 
u kind of wicked scorn.

(TO UK VONTIXmi.)

ÿjturon digital

GODERICH, C. W.,MARCH 4th.l8C4i

fc^Owing to lhe great pressure njion our 
space to day, an editorial article and several 
new advertisements have been laid over.

Government Measures.

Notices of motion of the following mea
sures have been made :—

Solicitor-General Huntington-*An Act 
to amend the law respecting Parliamentary 
Elections.

Solicitor-General Huntington—An Act 
respecting Insolvency.

Attorney-General DortOtt—An Act to 
amend the laws concerning the Judicature 
and Administration of- Justice in fcowor 
Canada,

Attorney-General Dorion—An Act res
pecting Jurors and Juries.

Solicitor-General Huntington—An Act 
respecting Dill in Criminal Cases,

...ing ends meet, in a clone,rituel war, was just u* much as they could 
• but they did it : cvcry tradcspian was 
secularly paid ; the missis and all the chil

dren were plainly but rusnecinbly dressed ;
, no peuury in the house ; but it was 

notin' ig loo much nl-carofully manu,

brought them out to K'lburn. It's a new j 
neighborhood jet, but was fur newer then : a , 

* i houses or so scattered along the high
' b field!

I he nearest -painter and g la- 
veil: but ke< knew the Nutley s jobs 

,1omu boose* or ho scattered along the high hap|»„eU to he 'hu.y at
road after me pasted the tun,pike, with fieldt 1 ’ »»*• 1 «•» l'« «T one day after
and building-ground between thdtn : evrtr u,other »„h pro,ntse. that he would eotne or 
hotue ,lauding alone, shut iu it. oan garden, j 1 but neither ol
and the platen Ur enough to Paddington fori them ever came-and m,»,, could nut.tt at 
the trump, aud ill docra, that weie itevor ; •**• yrBjtnt wtt'dyw-
hear» there, to come oet and look about i it had hpen that «tale for a week aud 
them. 1 herb He. nerd for locking of door. cue inorntug, a» I Baa doing the
and bolting of .windows, w he,, the long night, atop, ayd sweep,ng do»,, «1,0 path ,„ the 
came on, sud no. did not rev a policenkii, \ ftontgatdrun man came up to the o|a-„ gate, 
often. Hut the hourea had been bu.lt „„ walked .tm.glit up to ,n», and nod , 
•peeulalion, they aaid, for a richer elaaa of I , have got a w„ai„w to mend here, aid
peoifte, who did^not take them ; and ou ac- i * a“ atra.elling gluxier, 
count of the lonelhnw-1 a- .peak,»- of | , Nobody would have take,. It,m for one, ,f 
Ten ycart ago, when Kitburo was il,ought the jthe) had,, taoen the find at hta back, i ne 
worM’a end, in a mmmer—Ihe. let them at j » P"lu" 15 hud m u,r memory ; I would 
•hcoiBBioo low tenta, conaideriog the uu,„- i _HO" u,m among a thousand, parpy on

THE ADDRESS PASSED.

After an almost interminable debate the 
Address was passed on Wednesday night.
Did our limited space admit of it, it would 
hardly tend to the edification of our read
ers to reproduce all the objections brought 
by the opposition against the various 
paragraphs of the speech. As the items 
.were taken up arnatim, gentlemen of the 
opposition, led on by the tonguey Cartier 
divided tiicm into various heads,and subdi
vided them into as many more. Any one I 
who had a personal grievance to ventilate 
or a charge to trump up against the Min-1 
istry contrived to get it edged in regard
less of all the laws of relevancy, and the 
consequent boring is described as having
been tedious in the extreme. Hut above i -, .

„ „ , „ , I in a few days he will be received as such
all the dm and uproar of the ttnroitous i . ,,_ , , . . 1 fat the Tuillenes, and then the
tubatr, the voice of Mon.-ieur Cartier was I ,
heard ding dungipg away with the uioiv

Affairs in Mexico.—The Paris cor
respondent of the New York Times s:i\s : 
“ The Emperor docs not conceal his great 
joy at the happy turn in Mexican affiirs. 
Juarez seems to have been -uTu-T^utly 
enfeebled by the late nr ’’ ivy events in 
Mexico to render further rv-i-t mee use'ew. 
31 r. Seward has renou ced all opjiosition 
to thc new order of things in that country, 
and Maxamilian acçepts the tluone with- 

I out a loan or any further guarantees, and 
why, therefore, should Napoleon not be 

! happy ? Surely no one ever got ont of a 
j bad scrape so cheaply. The M> mite nr 
now calls the new Emperor Maxiiuilion I ;

1 ;

triumph will he cried on the housetops !"

lu 'CvttVr w

I ftwA

no. aI VOL. XVII
perfect!/ happy, and 60 looting
forward to a happy meeting of the 
krfnd at stwe filtiit* date, We pmfleâ 
pleased with oûVséfvCs and everybody élût*.

i

<imfu (V Co unto.AN IVROUTANT MOTION. Alloua, l'ch. 17.—The Austrian Civil Com
missioner, in u s .cci h at Kicusbwrg, eluted 
vlmt all ihe wialn*a ol (he .Schlt-Swig llorfeiu- 
cm would lie salRfticd, aiflmugh u pcreoimi 
union ol (lie daclüt-d w'tfti Denmark could not 
be given ftp/

tfto'clxhiMn, Feb. 16.—Sweden docs not 
, * * i I t **^i,l,,,r< 1,1,1 proposal of an armiyficc, m iih*r

«as giVcn notice of the fol* I has she recoin mended the withdiuwal of the 
” '* 1 Danish November constitution.

Mudi id, feb. 16.— A bill has been brought 
in'lu Congress vullity out 116,DUO men.

Arrival of the Steamship Damascus-

Hon. Mr. Hrofttrf gave" notice that to
day f Friday) lie would introduce the fol
lowing fruition. Wo quote from «he 
titube i 

Mr. Hi
lowing rer=ilo 'on for Friday next:—Hb- 
solved tb't on the ‘2nd of February, 18ô^, 
the Hoa. George K. dirtier, tho lion. E.
T. Galt, and the lion. Johu lloss, then 
members of the Executive Council of this 
Province, while in Loudon and acting on 
behalf of the Government of which they Portland, March 2nd.
wore v^mbvrs. did adilitus a dispatch to The steamship D.miascus, which left Lie-, 
the Goloni d Miointcr, in which they dc- ,,rp«ol at 2..J0 ,• m. I nh, and Lundondcrrv
clarcd that “very grave difficulties now ''V,’ '“u'1 |Ut a m." , , .

. i • » ,• ,|a«. ,, 11‘« M.incheater bxtimincr believes thepresent tl.emsrlvcs u. conducting the Gov- g#,fl,umiV|l, is resolved to terminate tin. Oui 
crûment of Canada in such a manner a» w«y contract.
to show due regard to the wishes of Its The real Eastern was knocked down at 
numerous population .that “differences aueii-m lo fTe uewiy formed (heat Kestcm 
exist to un extent which prevents any per- H:eaai»liip Cnntpnnv, for only £20,000. The 
tv-ct an-1 cmplBto aaaimilation of the viuwa 0,.,";w,,v lu,11,merer, rrevi.,u,ly purchuard
»f tlie two suotiu,,.» that “ Ibe.progro» ‘5,' «'"V to ,l,u r,,.n. ol
,1-, i . , . ’ „ . ; i ;? .1.. tiu.OUG rtiCrlmg, wl.ivh must be added to theol population has been more rapid in the ab,wv purcka#.. money,
wi sii m seciion, and cl nms are now made |»rtr|| unenury proceerlings on the 17ili 
on bvh ilfof its inhabitants for giving them were iiiimijKirvml. Mr. Livard'a bill for n 
représentation in the Ijegisluturo in pro* more elt' ctive mode of tia..ng anchors and 
jxirtioii to tlicir numbers that “there- ehinu cubes in the merchant service passed 
suit is shown by an agitation fraught with it" *reuud reading in the House of Com 
gruald.m^r to tho poaceftU m,d l.amtoo.- ‘X»*.-»,- I, i, „.„d , ha, th, 
oos workmo of ottr cnatituUonal .yatem, f„, „r Arcl, ,iuki y„„i.
and consequently detrimental to the pro- ,„i|,iai« for Paris, e . route to Mexi. o, me 
gross of flic Province,” and that 4 the ne- complete. The lit cue </•« Due.r Moudre 
ecssity of providing a remedy for a state cbntends that France and England loss by 
of tliines that is yearly becoming worse w,ll|t <»f'co operation^.and -urges the re estab-
and worse, and ullayiti feelings that arc i hinv.it of an uctire adherence to avert the
daily king aggravr I by the coiftuntiun ............. Tl"

otonous ccaselessuess of en auction bell.—
Oh, how that little man did talk ! What 
volumes of unmitigated clap-trap he con
trived to pour out ujHin the heads of his 
luckless hearers ! In every portion of the 1 to have been incorrect information, the ru1 

i cxlcnso, it is Car-j of professional el iquetie ns well as of ordiii- 
h ary propriety deihanded that he should have 

sent the r. -metion for publicati in to the.

... ae-rav 
•I political parties, has impressed the ad- 
vi'vrs of Her Majesty’s representative in 
Canada with the importance °f seeking for 
such a mode of dealing with these difficul
ties as tuay forever remove them that 
a select cuimiiittce of thirteen members be 

| pointed to enquire-and'report on tin
fulfil. Shade Hooding Esp.tl.e Solicit 

r 1er the Delator in the (Jueen vs. Wats m, 
wished to give his correction of a statement1 import mt subjects embraced ill the said

‘patch, and the bôst means of retuedy- 
; the* evils therein set forth.

made by tlTis paper upon what he con.-hlvis | de

count of what happened, and partly frcm his 
own remarkable appearance. He was a lull 
thin man, very straight, uud very dark in the 
Cuifipli-xioii ; liia hair was mostly gray, but it 
had been very black ; his face was long ami 
skinny, without a bit of whisker, every liaii 
clean shaved off; he had a hooked nusc,* thin 
flap lips, uud such a pair of eyes!— they were 
the most wondeiful thing about him, and the 
worst looking loo. I never «new w liut color 
they were ; hut you have seen the eyes of a 
cat while she is watching a mouse—well,they 
looked like that—steady, keen, aud cunning, 
with a kind of bad com ago in them. I jievcr 
saw such t-yvs liefore, and I don't want to set* 
them again. He whs going to pass me, and 
walk right into the house, for I stood hesita
ting about letting him iu, though the window 
did want raeuding.

‘Stop,’ says l", ‘till I tell the missis and 1 
and I thought ii but right to dose the street doui 
but | behind me, though it was nearly in his face.

lier of rooms sod the garden-ground they bad 
beck and front. h was ■ long way for the 
master goto# to the Fity every morning, and 

-only one omnibus : if he happened to miss it. 
there was nothing bul walking to the Marble 
Arch to all weathers. Hut Mis. Nutley Liked 
the place, it was so private and genteel ; ind 
I believe muster had taken it through her

She was a small, thin woman, with a sharp 
look in her eyes, and rather withered and 
carewofiV, considering her time ol life, for she 
waa oot forty then ; but they said she hud 
fcaaa grandly brought up, though without 
ferteee, by a titled lady in the West End, who 
VM Her aun*, who would have adopted her, 
for she was an orphan ; but in becoming Mis.
Nutley, «be had inode a match of her own 
■choosing. Thu titled lady could not ac
knowledge the head clerk, of course ;
her niece was cast off on his account ; „ . ______
never forgetting what she had been in her f Mrs. Nutley herself hud seen him out of the 
young days, Mis. Nutley's whole endeavor back pai loc.
was to koep up a line appearance, and ass >• | •[ don't like the looks of the man,' said ehv;
ciste with nobody but the beat and grandest i q>ul Johnson is not coming, and 1 am pus, 
she could get at. _ l'or the one^ reason, her | tj>v|v aslunnvd.of this Im.keii pane ; li t hiu

....... “mend it.; he can’t do any harm, tor 1 shall be
sew ing here. TvU him lu cuuiu in,and 1 will 
see what he charges.1

T sliewid^ the glazier.i ito the room ; and 1 
heard the missis making a stiff bargain with 
him i.i her usual way ; lie wanted sixpence 
mure than she was willing to give, but they 
split the difference at lust, and he fell to 
glazing., Itviug about the garden, I thought 
it but right to keep an eye on the man, ainl 
partly I couldn't help it, he was so remark
able, I thought he spent a good deal of time 
about the window too ; but Mr. Nutley ant 
sewing at tbe other all the time, and by de
grees 1 noticed that there was more talk be
tween her and the glazier than one could have 
oxpcitcd. It was by her movements I knew 
it, and not by vk^ir voices, for they were 
speaking low. hlie hml not liked the looks 
of the man, aud appiared never to have seen 
him before ; hut wjien he was done and paid 
uud gor.e about his business,! »uw her looking 
after him anxious and concert cd like; a,id 
when 1 mentioned his queer lo .Vs again, she 
gave me something very like, a lec.u.e 
against being prejudiced by people's appear-

debate, as reported
tier, Cartier, Cartier. On Monday cv 
ing; he actually spoke for ciyht-hours, with 
but few intermissions. lie wcht clear 
through the Address and then getting lost 
in the fog of his* own eloquence retraced 
his shops backwards, after which he deliv
ered i glib series of nonsensical remarks 
on general subjects, as* far from the one 
under consideration as possible. It made
no, difference to him w hether the benches J Hy latest accounts it hppon 
were full or utmost unity*— which was the I Sherman has met with a hard experience 
ease towards the wind up of his speech— in movement upon Mobile. His com-

municaions are intercepted, : ml fears are

home was perfectly kept ; for the otlie:, blie 
l*d few aeqaamtanccA. The children were 
mostly all girls—I have noticed that always 
happens in pinched families—three boys out 
of the tea, aud they the youngest. The 
whole family were like their mother, no great 
beauttoa ; and rather thiu aud pak, in spite 
of the clear air that blew over their home 
from Cricklewood and Haaipatead llealh It 
might have been owing to their strict bnng- 
tng-up : there whs very little play, and no 
honors allowed in that house. Mje. Nutley s 
word was law, and to make them gc-ntecl, ap
peared to be her only conakkiatiun ; und 
they were kept mighty close to lessons, partly 
|)t herself, partly by masierv, old and severe 
eues, who came to teach music, drawing, 
French, and I don’t know whnt else, three 
times a week. They wore giving the girls a 
jrood education, that they might get their 
Swn living; there wia no other prospect be
fore them, you see.

Hr. Nutley was out every morning by «eight 
•’«lock,and never in till seven in the evening, 
•soepi on Sundays ; but he liked gentility too, 
Sttd looked thin and careworn with keeping 
il m. aa the heaviest cud of the burden fell 
Mhim. He was a tall, handsome ruan, with 
• wir complexion and dark hair, and might 
have been a beau among the ladies before he 
wot married, and had ten children, which is 
enough te make sober sides of any man. hut 
•very child in the house liked him far bclier 
than their mother, was glad at his home- 
•omiug, and mused him when he happened lo 
•tay late at business. We did not wonder at 
it—4 mean the cook and myself; that was all 
tha servants they kept, and we hud plenty to 
«!• I can left you. The plain truth was, that 
—:L:. blMj ,Unsier under petticoat government,

The window was mended wt-11 enough, and 
the men seum-d to have charged little 
enough for it ; 1 beard no relkctiou on that 
score, and to tins day I can't tell how it was 
made nln'ii to me ; missis never said tin; like, 
but son' how I ki.cw that she would not be 
displeas'd to see another window broken, and 
have th" glazier back. He passed the house 
Burncti nes, but never looked at it—that man 
could sec without looking, you imdcfstand. 
The cook and myself were set to clean the 
windows oftencr than we used to do. Pour 
apu1 ! she was rather unlucky with glass ; and

^__ call it ; she got the handle ol him ' had a young yuan at the time, who was be
somehow when they were first married, kept having ill to her,, that rather confused her 
it ever after, and governed houre and family, mind, which wits not very clear at the bust, 
may be on account of her having been niece J except on eookiag business, and kept her 
%o a tided lady and seen high company. At | from noticing anything particular that mijlit 

• * -< *'-----“,l A be'going on in the house. It also kept merate, she bad the rule of them all. a 
etnet mistress, I must sav.bul not a hard one; 
•od whether it was that 1 suited her particu
larly, and did not grumble over stints, os the 
cook WHS »pt to do, Mrs. Nutley took a sort 
■of lilting to me as much as sho could have, I 
•upoar, for any servant ; used to send me on 
dteratMcial errands to get things cheap m 
^Paddington ; 'need to trust roe with ca,.dlcs 
•bowl the house after nightfall ; with the 
•batting up of doors and windows she al
ways sent the master, however, to see that 
tlJm were all tight attire last minute—used to 
■yfrp iwf the keys of the cupboards when she 
went out, which was not often, except to 
church, end tell mo litue family affaire when 
I was taken into the back parlor to help in the 
Mending and making for the children, which 
wee mostly done at home.

There was a good deal of that kind to do, 
* «rod may suppose ; and as I conic! sow 
wnify well and always made myse'f tidy in

• the afternoon, 1 was many an hour m the 
room with her, and spoken to quitn familiar

• like, Ihortgh l hope it did not make me lorget 
my phtoe. The missis was not a lady to let 
one forgetü, however friendly she might bo 
with one. I aù\ wire it wa® nothing but pure 
loneliness )hi|t made her talk to me for no

. fcd, M,l#hv« few . ®mpeny m kv owl
house. Her husbana wu* out all day, and 
«,1k lire.? la" tho CTO,ling ; hot big 
art, iui« buoy getting ready to be govern», 
ei kit teaching ibo little ones. They were

1 «aid tol*\l#W at kanliog, and 1 knoor they 
.pent liBia woogb at it ; bat wbeikc it 
tUraM.thrlagiugvup, or their natural back- 
wanlneu I let Burda them so, th.y were e.ery 
one ebildiah and .Impie iu common affai™, 
aud one might as well have talked to a baby

from remarking anything about the glazier to 
her. Minds confused in that wav are Hot to 
be trusted ; but though she broke many a 
pane at other times, and hud to pay for tfiem, 
the glass escaped under her hands then ; and 
we would not have had a broken window in 
the house, if the baby had not put its rattler 
through the back-parlour one day, just as the 
glazier was going by. Missis sent mo out for 
him directly ; it was such a lucky chance to 
get the window mended oot of hand. He did 
not seem very glad oft he job, but in he cainc, 
and fell to work. Missis sent away tho child, 
shut the door particularly cim»v, look up her 
sewing ; and tlicy must have talked there for 
a good while, for when the pane was in, and 
I dusting the drawing room, th*ire was a 
continual whisper going ou in the back 
parlour.

You see the partition was only lath and 
plaster, nnd 1 am not sure there were not 
chinks in it under the paper. There is no 
use ill savin.: I didn't try to listen—very few 
would not' uudor tho circumstances—but not 
a word canid I catch, only the constant 
wbiSpur g ling ou between them ; and I 
noticed, what doesn’t generally happen, that 
the man spoke the most. Vv hat on earth 
could Mrs..Nutley have to say in that confi
dential manner lo the travelling g lazier,whose 
first looks sho didn’t like, ns nobody in their 
right sonars could 7 Sho was a very proper 
woman, and he no beauty,or goodness knows, 
I would have had a bad notion ol them.— 
While I was wonderiug what it would be, and 
dusting tire window frame, I heard tho outer 
door quietly close behind somebody,and there 
was the glazier, walking away from the house

this Canadian Ilmkc harangued away with 
a'l the ardor of a stump orator and all the 
bitalutin of a Fourth of July patriot.—
Even his own party were disgusted at 
last, as well tjjey might be, and one Loicer 
Cnnuilum anti-.Ministerial paper, at least, 
has had the hardihood to declare that it is Appointments,
but just and proper that the “ Jonah,Car
tier ” should be east overboard, in order to 
save those who are in the boat «with him 
from utter destruction. The boasts of 
the opposition press that the .Ministry has 
issued from the debate in a damaged con- i Va" 

dition are just as valuable as the prognos
tications ventured iq-on some weeks ago 
that Ministers would be driven from power 
before the Address was passed. Now that 
this little business is over, wo trust the 
Legislature wi',1 set to work seriously on 
the work of the session.

New Yokk, March 1.
J lit* Kleamvr ‘Diemen.’ from Southampton, 

Fell. I Nil, arrived about S o'clock. *
Hit* ‘Fanada arrived out on the lftth. 
Tftreyrity ,,f Now York' ur.d tho ‘Ci’y of 

"fctnmiok1 jVrrlmff mrthe 16th, and the ‘Gcr- 
niuaia'ou the 17th.

The seizure uf tin- 11'usealussu' at the Ca|K? 
of tSouil Hope is confirmed.

Huh gales were prevalent on the English

The following is from the LoudoiuSViij/jiiny 
(jrizclte ut Fell. 1 ot Ii

‘il >mh:iv, J.m. "J'.i. — Tfic Confcdi'ratc 
cutertuii,ud i„ Warfiuigtuù that bin «hub : ;' nl,fa uf tl,. «.«« uf

n i India. > i« Hus burned the ship ‘himiiu/ ol
force will be captured. News may be (..Newf Yoik. '
expected soon from tlie army of the Poto-1 [Xoti:.—This is prù’.iahly the ship ‘Emma 
mac j .lam-.'whivh was lutt reported ut liombny on

ul ill-* paper in which 'ho alleged ursstaVp- 
ment np|wari-l. Under the cmumstinc-es, 
wo can take no fuithvr notice t-1 his extreme
ly di-iiigi nuous ami hu'-lvti Ind stat< incuts,— 
which, inJocdj go far towards disproving 
each otlier. 7~

SHERMAN TRAITED.

lars that Gvn.

ARRIVAL UF THE *• BREMEN.”

Steele demands the support of France for 
Denmark, su shamefully abandomd by Eng

The Viu-flini'S continued their operations 
ngiiiiist tilts entiviich'iienls at Dapple.

It is.asserted at Kendshurg that the Prus
sian coiniimtidci- Inn summoned the Danes 
to evacuate iHippol and the island ol Als«m 
giving very sln.it delay ; toiling to comply 
the Piussiun army -would imnn-diatcly occupy 
J "timid. Th<-Danes were strengthening tlie 
d* fences ot 1 lurpul and Alst-n ; 30,000
I'ru-siims were concentrated in tho district 
of Suudzelt. A Ccqieiiliagvii paper says the 
Danish government has received no proposi
tion lesjiecting hii armistice.

Gmdon money market, The funds we're 
innciive bin firm. Discount demand mode
rate, and tendency oi* rates downward. Gold 
w ^overpowering the bunks.

'1 he confederate loan had further advanced 
to Ô I a fill.

I.ond ni, 19th.—An attack on Dnppel by 
l!io Prussian and Austrian forces is imminent, 

j but no news of its communeemeni1 tins to on 
received, it is said the place is defended by 

[ 10,1 00 Danes.
L ver.mul 18th. — Trad? in Manchester 

lull. 1* lour very «lull. Wheat dull and

THE AMERICAN WAR.

would cot I attention lo the sale of 
lots iu tlie flourishing vi I age uf Exeter.

Mr Trueman, it will be seen, lms a 
number of extensive auction sales oil baud, in 
various purls of I he Counties.

Local news correspondents arc ever 
welcome to our columns, hut wo must again 
entreat of them to sluriy brevity. A great 
deal may by condensed into a small compass, 
and, moreover, the pint live is in accordance 
with ilia advice uf the ui *t eminent author*.

Tiif. Sii.xksvkaiiean Readincw last 
night proved a complete success. The 
Court House was tilled with a highly 
respectable and fashiortable audienrte# Mr. 
Griffiu fully sustained the reputation he 
bears aa a splendid reader. 1J is tine voice 
and poetic taste are calculated to give 
effect to the grand couct pluma of the 
World’s drama!icjjurd. During the read
ing of the Merchant-of \ cilice, Mr. Griffin 
was repeatedly applauded, and the Tale ol 
the Trumpet convulsed the house with 
merriment. It is really gratifying to sue 
that anything in this line can be made to 
succeed in Goderich.

WINGHAM.
7b the Editor of the Huron Signal t

Sir,—As it must have become evitfeni 
long ere tins to every attentive reader of ft* 
Weekly “ Signal ” that ns editor has’ taken 
pleasure io opAitog its columns not only tof 
the effusions of tbe literatauif of cor fine 
t ounly Town, but to those also of offt; Forest 
Villages, I beg most humbly fliat you will 
add Wingham to the hst of those place*which? 
form a residence for one Af your Vspecfrfr 
correspondents," and I fifel comthteed, Nfr; 
Editor, that bad yotf becif Wrw dti the even- 
tog of the 16th# yurt Would have bran a* once 
convinced that, considering the youth ol our 
village, we are tntriiiig rapid strides town ids 
complete Civilization. For a miiwhbf of 
weeks attractive posters have been cit>dinted, 
amiouncing that a Tea-Meeting rtoufd taka 
place Imre, and that tor n most laudable pur* 
pose, viz., the purchasing of hooka (br ibe 
use uf the Sunday School ostub islii-d huie by 
llie Dnplist deimminatfon, of whk-b the lief; 
Mr. Uatcliffe is pastor. An luvait-fae atpeené 
of energy and neiseveiance has been exerted,' 

iiptfcisity byihe twdic#, m preparing Ibr tn* 
Festival, and, Sir, I 
my exp
latllVr eXiciiaiTr, hiu. i
F prier Canada, sat down to omt* sumptuous
ly piled tables, or wilatssed such a mngnifi- 
tent display of choice délie»t-i« s spread for 
such a purpose. llud the clement- assumed 
human form and met in solemn cone hive,(hey 
-ould cot possibly bate determined upon

rany oj * no • *r,—s, in pi cpm wig Tor tits
vul, and, Sir, I can nssuie you that in all 
•xperience of •j’ea-lirt-ltogs, which to 
r extensive, ttioT’fcneVer, fn The whole of

Di.xmaiik.—The
.pflleii the DaUiatl 
i’u-.totn.

revolutionists 
ulliviui.T hum

had
Tutmiii

Natviiai. Wka rllEit Imucatou.—We have 
been shown n little ins;ruinent invented hy 
Mr. I*. K. Raiulall of Toronto, the principle 
feature of which is a small plant brought 
front the dvscitdot Arubi i,which is »> sensitive I visiting our earth with a more terrific snow* 
to moisture ns lo indicate bv menus of a liaud sioitn I baa our village wus blessed with upon 
pointing to graduated figures any change in 
the weather 21 Imurs Itcfore it lakes place.
The most eminent Fiores-ere in the Province 
have tested the instrument and pronounced it 
[i.rfuct. If it preforms all that the inventor 
claims il will be a boon to furmeis and others.
An agent is in town and will canvass for pur
chasers both hers and in the neighboring 
country.

Escape of a Prisoner—-almost.— 
A constable from Clinton brought up a 
prisoner yesterday, and while on the way 
to tlie gaol tin- umh wtohed to go into Mr, 
Hush’s to buy a pipe and bit of tobacco to 
have a smoke. Being a jpasonable 
person, the constable assented, and waited 
on tlfiS side-walk till his prisoner should 
come out. Thinking lie was rather long 
about it, ho stepped in to "hurry him up, 
whin lo and behold, the bird had flown 
through the back door. A hue and cry

A SOIREE AT RIVEKSDALK.

On tho evening of tho 24th inst., the flour, 
ishing village of Riveradale presented to tlie 
eye a most animating 0|rpearance. From an 
■arly hour, slcigfs might be seen delivering j is nil in.

r.wtY’s Omcr. , , , ,
gu (10l, 27 1«.6|. 1 Ii--- Duke of Aagustctibtng lias been pro-

llij* 'ffv.cllancy the Governor G>*n ral Ca‘ni 
lias been pleased to make the following up- J he Vopcnhaien journals say that the 
pointaiciUs, viz. : t j liviuian account ut tlie Uvcrseo Jtvlskuw

John Me Lay, Esquire, to be Registrar «,( •n.-ii.'umunl ii untrue. 1 fiv Danes had only 
the room of Nurii- j •'VJ,,(h 

anieljiamni md, E> pure, temuvr-d No fighting took place at I'lcnsburg.
George Thomas Webster, of Brantford, I The 1‘nvy t„,um ii ha 1 lusolvi d to devote 

Esquire, to be & Notary Public in L'|qH.-'i J tlie w id !, si length of the naiioii to recover 
C'uiia-ln. I Schlesui ».

IToj; or A. Hurd, of Prince All,crl. K« |„i,c |-IU.3U won't cuiiscnl Iu leave A'sen to tlie
Attorney at Law, to be a Notai y Faune in yal ,,s 
Upper Canada.

His Excellency tli • Governor General lias 
also been pleased in grant a license t > Robert 
FOtvler, Ivs ptirv, ol f ronton, to «-r...ih!c him 
to practice Physic, Surgeiy, and MiJwik-r)

The alii

:n L'ppcr Canada#

The loss of the Bohemian-
Portland, F<-b. 27.

The testimony taken before tlie Coroner’s 
j jury in relation to the loss of the Bohemian.

their contents, consisting of young and old, 
whose gci.ial and smiling faces indicated that 
they were resol veil upon having a g»od time. 
At the hour appointed, the hull appropriated, 
elegantly decorated with evergreens and 
brilliantly illuminated with lumps, was densely 
crowded. The Divine blessing having been 
i.ivokcd all partook of a sumptuous repast, 
prepared in a :noet unperb styie l y the ladies. 
The Rev. Mr. Fisher, tl e parlor of the con
gregation, delivered tli" opeuiii^uddrees, jn 
which be alluded, in a very humorous und 
happy manner, to his past und present con
nection with the congregation and the future 
prospects of the church. P. Boss, Esq., 
then interested the audience in a short and 
racy speech, which elicited great applause.

The lust but not the least of tlie speakers 
was Mr. A. M. Moffat, the eloquent Temper
ance lecturer, who delivered a most animal 
in g address, which was listened to With the 
greatest interest. The choir of Rive;«dale j 
discoursed several elegant pieces of car charm- 
iii 'and heart stirring music. The meeting 
was «IiauV - -"d with the benediction at Imlf 
prfcft ten o'clock, when all departed to their 
homes, pleased with the entertainment.

Text day, the managers of l!ie congrega 
lion waited on their pastor, and, in the name 
of the congregation, tendered to him the pro
ceeds of the soiree, am-tinting to fifty dollars, 
ns an expression’ of their regard for him and 
appreciation of his labors.

It may be stated, to the praise of this small 
but spirited congregation, that besides being 
engaged in building oh undies, they have con
tributed largely to the Homo Mission Fund 
of the presbytery. They have nearly fulfilled 
their engagements with their pastor for the 
past year, and they are about commencing to 
ouilil a manse. We wish them God speed 
Bud hope that they may not be we weary in 
well doing, but increase in well doing, that 
others seeing their good works may glorify 
Our Father who is in heaven.—Com.

previous

London Quarterly for January is a splen
did number, one uf the best, in fact, that we 
have seen. Every article is readable, and 
several of them are b< ih timely and instruc
tive. Contents : 1. China ; 2. New Eng
landers and the Old Hume ; 3. Forsyth’s* 
Life of Cicero ; 4. Captain Speke’s Journal ; 
5. Guns ami Plates ; 6. Eels4 7. Rome in 
the Middle Ages ; 8. The Danish Duchies.— 
Republished by Lebnnrd Scott A Co., New 
York. Subserltonw supplied at tliia office.

The cause of the inactivity of tho iron
clad fleet of Charleston is to be inquired 
into by the Committee 011 the Conduct of '.he 
War.

Benj A. W illard, acting Pilot, testified as 
follows : — He had been out during the day 
eight miles w hen the fog shut down ; tan in 
and aut hored near Bang's Island Point ; did 
.not think ii safe tor the vessel to approach 
the coast ilia*, night ; did not see the btearn
er's signal owing' to the fog ; the lookout 
hoard one gun, but supposed it might be thy 
tiring in the city to celebrate Wimhington' 
b>*th day ; the first knowledge he lin.l of tire 
wreck was from the tugboat with the diet 
officer, of the Bohemian on board comm ' to 
the city. 0

Several witnesses were examined, 
roboruting tiro -statements of those

The Coroner’s jury in the case of the loss 
of tiro Bohemian, find the following verdie :.

“ That the collision was occasioned bv an 
error in the judgment of (/apt- Borland its to 
Ins distance from the light. That had the 
steamer been where lie suppos' d she was. 
It would have been wise to Imv taken u 
more easterly couise than lie did. That th<- 
collision would not have occurred had there 
been u hell boat on AI den's rock. Thu I thev 
cen so re the pilot for not being in a position to 
ibscrvc the steamers signals. That a large 

propoitiou of the lives were lost in couse* 
quem e of the swamping ot boat No. 2. That 
boat No. 6. in rufns.ng to come back, though 
only puitially filled increased the loss. And 
that after the ship had struck, every officer 
and mao belonging to the steamer did his 
best to save the lives of the passengers.''

Six more bodies were found to-day.

! Seniors AmoRNT.—A most serious ac
cident occurred yesterday evening to" Mr. I. 
C. Burnett, proprietor of the *• Burnett 
House', in this city, by * Inch lie came very 
near sacrificing his owifflW and that of his 
daughter and neicc. About three o’clock in 
the afternoon Mr. Burnell’ took his daughter 
und neicc for a drive upon the ice in the 
direction of Cape Vincent, mid under the 
impression that tho tee was firm, was not 
par'iculur about keeping it beaten I nick.— 
When nearly within sight of Cape Vincent 
he observed one of the hoi ses step through 
and immediately turning towards the shore, 
the h im and sleigh went thinultnncousiy down 
leaving tlie inmates struggling in tho "water. 
Fortunately the water provi-d to h* only five 
feet <1 -ep, and having rerv lied the bottom, 
Mr. Burnett seized his daughter and threw 
her upon the ice. Alter successive attempts 
his uuicc also regained the ice ami they were 
dispatched for assistance. There being no 
assistance at hand for fully an hour did Mr. 
Burnett struggle in vain with his horses to4 
extricate them, until when nearly perished, 
relief was then procured, and the animals 
badly mangled, were 
The team was 
was valued ut 
and harness were destroyed—the mot-t of lb- 
latter being still nt the bottom of the lake 
Kingston Urilish American.

■ nun jimvuiuu. nii'i me animais 
fled, were got upon term ÆrvUN 
»as one of the finest in the riband 
at a very high figure. The sleigh

attalkvd tlie D.ïfush intrench 
111* iv-, at ihiDpc!. Mortars were placed to 
slit-11 1 lie Danes.

The Pressmans occujiy Fic-Jericksfort at 
Kiel.

In the Federal Diet the Oldenburg reprt?- 
sentativv prptv*t-d n-.iitisf the maich of the 
I’rusain ., through Subbed*-. ^

The Duke Sf August« nburg had been pro
claimed at Appcniade.

A Pivasimi battery of hntvy artillery Ii ,d 
gone to Glutkshtirj, destined fir Holims, 
iVom whenceFieiisburg harbor and ilia Duppui 
mirvndimrnts can Ik* bombapded.

In the House of Lords.Earl Russell proved, 
hy com pm i.-uii uf dales, that the Govcruuiuiil's 
dcvisi' ii as to dvtait-ing the Birkenhead iion 
runs was nut influenced hy any representation» 
of Mr. Adams.

Iu the House uf Commons, Mr. Peacock 
gave notice of motion us to the demand for 
cupipcTsation made by the Vnth-tl State» for 
injuries dune by Cmifclerale ci uisere.

E.tri Russell said, in the House of" l<oids,»s 
to claims for Damages tloiro by the Alabama. 
'Government considère itself iu no w ay respon
sible for them, and. in* hope is held oat for 
changing policy tesj ccting this.

Conte J«*mte loan, ."» 1 to 53. French 
rentes, Oof. 6-*>c. Consuls advanced k> til Ul 
to 01Y

Fit tX' K.—The \ortl ddnies that n Frenvh 
army of ubsertation is lo be placed on the 
fiuiiuvr. à

Th, /■’ii//-ieassnrts that Austria was willing 
to accept ihc ni nii-tiev on condition that the 
Danes evacuate Duj-p, i and A 1st 0. Pruss.a

Phi ssi.t.—The Gilt army corps will be 
mobilized ai d qii: rtcretl in transitu.

B.tv.Vitu.—It was officially annou-ced that 
the Conference ot Ministers uf the minor 
States ivouhl open on tlie Idtli at .Wurzburg. 
Bavaria, Suxony, Hanover, Baden, Saxe- 
Weinvr, ai.d Hesse, consented to attend. 

Itai.y.—Parliament had resumed its sit-

The armament of the National Guards wa# 
being hastened.

Burge quantities of war material continue 
to he forwarded to Ancona and Bologna. 

Avstiua.—Tiro Reiehsrath had closed.
Tho Emporor said that Anati ia’s mission 

was peace. Notwithstanding tiro endeavors 
of Austria to exercise a conciliatory influence, 
war had broken out between Germany and 
Denmark. Iu conformity with the Federal 
Diet's vote,I have, as a German Prince,taken 
part in vite Federal cxerm i"n, and in coi cert 
with the King of Prnsri-i, , ccupied Scltlvswi - 
as a pledge.

Breadsttiffs heavy and dowuArard. Flour 
very dull.

Tho Danish frigate Meil Juif left Plymouth 
»n thr 17th. Tiro captain uiimnnuud the 
iiitcntton of sTzing two Austriiui brigs Uiure, 
il caught three miles outside the const. Mbw 
barks mid one Prussian hark were also in \hv 
harbor. The c*oun»e the frigate temk will 
place her in the track •fall merchant vessels 
going up and down the channel, while a con 
tinuution of tho course will take her near 
Brest, where there is tiro Prussian frigate 
‘Thetis.’

A pen rade, Fob. 16.—Tho Austrian head 
quarters are tn isferrod V> Gravestein.

There are in fictitious of an intention on the 
part of the AH c e to enter Jutland.

Washington, March 1.— A special despatch j w:l8 when, niter a considerable
to the •Tiim-s says that the latestluformaiion ( amount of rummaging the cute one was , 
tvcfivfil hum the a,■,,,}• ol llie I'utumac i, to f j s[o ,j t l]l0 rafters of
V o cluck this motr— - "------ ----- 1.. .... j o

rmjol.lie I'utumac i, ,0 fuuuJ stow,.J tnrav nluon, 
nmg. Heavy musketry, _ , J 1

Mr. iSav.tgc'sstore-house. The constable
kept, hold of his collar until ho saw him 
sale in limbo.

carbine probably, firing was heard early tins 
morning off t > the extreme right, in the dir
ent i m uf St.imiadsvil e,where it was supposed 
th it fust a r* s cavalry were engaging the Vun-
t< derailit/:M.idisou C nirt-house ns well ns Spoltsylva 
uia Court house are in our possession.

There is ;m evident disposition on tho part 
of Lee to nvuid a battle by keeping behind 
his iiitrunchiiiPiits.

Kilp.ilrit k has been heard from. The re
port i» favorable. D-e's uomuiuuicutions no 
longer rvin>rtt]u:ibruken.

It wa-» /*po(ted to-day ut Culpepper that 
llaiNpl"/i Legion had been .badly whipped 
by KilniArick, with a Uss of several hundretj 
pris i'V'is, 11 iinpton house If among tt.v 
tymibcr.

Arspecial to the World says :—General 
Kilpatrick with a large force of cavalry and 
mounted infantry started three days unite for 
Richmond in th ; hope of capturing that city 
hy a coup de main, or compel Lee to h me 
li s vijîivucini.viiU at Mine Run and march t > 
its deleiice. The rapid retreat of L Jiig*tiecl 
on RiclimotitlTs explained hy this movement. 
It is lumoretl that K-ilpatr ek will have the 
co-operation uf a large force advancing up 
the Peninsula.

A s, cvial despatch to the Dot Id says:— 
Since the dis .stroiis retreat ol Grierson nml 
Smith n;u ii Memplri- the most serious nppvv- 
I ions are le t atiuul Gen. Slivriiinn in olli

u circles und among politicians. Their 
retreat iiaturully iiilei ruj.ts Mierimm's coimmi- 
nications all along the line of the Mobile and 
Ohio Ruilruml and dcprrvt s his army of an 
important source of supply, without which ii 
is believed* he is incapable of niainltm.ing Ins 
ground. Worse still, the lulling tailing back 
,-f the two officers takes away from him the 
cavalry foi ce, upon which he relied to prose 
cute Ins qhe.niions. Military men believe 
also fhatmn advance»pon Mobile or Selma in 
his present condition lias become impossible, 
a *] that Sherman will lie compelled to retrace 
his steps and c mic back to \'icksburgfc!i

A p ivate letter, «Intel Memphis. Feb. 20 
stau s that Sherman had reached Met Mean, 
hut tlut having lira -1 ol Smith and Grierson's 
repulse he hml not dared to proceed any fur
ther, nml was waning in that locality lor pro
visions and nnmitiomt ol war. He bad estab
lished some earth works around the city as a 
protection against an attack from the enemy. 
I he news ol the occupation of Selnm by h s 

(,forces was entirely discredited, inasmuch m 
that city being as far from Meridvan as Meri
den» is from Vicksburg, that is to sur 100 
mi cs. Gen. Sli;riunn could not have had, at 
the aforesaid d. t", sufficient (inic to reach 
Selma, which seems to have been his object 
uud h t Mobile. f

The nows from tiro South announces that 
Gvn. Polk wus net ween Selma and the Turn 
bigb. e river, watchiog closely Gei:. Slicrmims 
.movements, and preparing to iliapute with 
him tiro pas.su re if l:c attempted to foret i\ 
Pearly l’va., tin: .place alluded to us uccif u d 
by .Skeriiiau’s advance, is he i'-ved to Iro a 
station on the Sc m i u.ud Montgomery rail
road, about 10 miles cast of MeritDan.

Stauueo at a Bali..—A stabbing affray 
occurvd ut a military Jam at tiro City Assem
bly Rooms, ut about 1*0 o'clock on Thuisday 
morning. John Jacksm beennie involved 
m a quarrel wall Thomas Ryan, when the 
latter stubtod Jackson just below the oar, 
inflicting n wound four inches long. Ryan 
was arrested, uud Jackson's wound was 
dressed by a physician.—Free Dress

that day and night. The effect upon 
visages of those roost interested in tl.exMC»*» 
of ilie undertaking was truly blucktuiug, uud 
no wonder. Judge of their surprise, then, 
when long before the hour appointed, had 
arrived, crowds of people of both sexep began 
to Hock iii from a'l parts, some of them whose 
zeal in the good cause must certainly hare 
been worked to its highest pitch, travelling m 
distance- of" over thirl y miles for the .anke, of 
adding their mite to the list. When 7 o'clock 
arrived, the spacious hull was filled copiçltoe- 
ly, all with luippy and some with exceedingly 
interesting faces. The room was beautifully 
decorated, aud presented more the ap|* eranrw 
of some delightful arbour lb»n anything elite 
to which I can likeu it. The head of the 
room immediately over tiro children's inbhr 
woe tastefully ornamented, with the wu*dsjit 
cedar : “Suffer little cLïldrcu to come auto 
uie.” After the repast hud ended, we wi-ie 
delighted aud eniortained by a number of 
recitations und liymas by the chiidicn, some 
of whom did not exceed three years of ay. 
Too much praise cannot be given tbe teacher* 
for the indefatigable exertions which the/ 
must have made in bringing their interesting 
pupils to such a statè of perfection. The 
meeting was then addressed uj the Revds. Ilr. 
Uatcliffe. the congregation's woithy eastor; 
followed ,'by Messrs. Mondial (who irftdfe Mis 
mil idea speech) Scott, Brace und F Mer.— 
The clmir was occupied by Pctcf Kisht 
wlro performed his duty "admirably. Afto- 
gethcr, the i.ffair was a decided success, and 
reflects great credit upon the ladies and gen
tlemen who take such a deep interest 2fi tho 
welfare, bo ill temporal ai.d spiritual, of (be 
young committed to their charge.

T3 QÜIS.DOG-SHOOTINQ IN TOWN.
Dkab SltiNAL,—lit your issue of tin 

IStli nit. we observed with pain the sad It has been decided by «fudge Jones of 
evils effected by a rabid dog Now it is Riant, and Judge Cowan of Stmcoc (but 
very strange that these animals, nutwith-i none but Barristers cun be permitted to 
st Hiding all (lie precaution ostensibly : practice as counsel in County Courts.*— 
used for tlioir decrease, are, nevertheless, I .Should the d* cisiou beoouie général, the 

to all a pi ea ranee, on the increase. Your j interests of Attorneys will bo eoosidvrably
correspondent cordially joins in the 1i«-|k* 
that the power of destroying unmuzzled 
dogs may speedily be vested iu the bands 
ol the public generally. The inefficiency in 
the constabulary is sufficiently apparent to 
all A ciiTUiustui.cu winch very recently 
t, ans pi ml in town provi s the fuVt. A tanner 
from the country, I living driven in to market, 
his dog (wlii* Ii is ono of those faithful uni- 
mals, kept for use, not fer ornament) broke 
out of the harii. when 1rs master thought lie 
was secure, sud followed him. On arriving 

'own iytd In aring that the dvstroynni ul the 
imiizzlid-cnninu species were busy, he took 

a htroiig lopi und tied him to his sleigh.— 
Alter a shutt.time, however, one of the con- 
stablce maoo his appearance, und the poor 
dog. with Uc *o,ic .'till round Ins neck, was 

livle to tuel th • dire ire uf su d gem ; the 
liist stoit not taking effect, the g.illunt con 
resulted to “d i or Jü(•,” held him by tiro 
rope and fired at hi in twice more ; mid yet,to 
our great surprise, we have Imd tiro pleasure 
of seeing said dog today, not /«or# tie com- 
luit, hut alive and prepared for fuithvr en
gagement in Ins iiniSD'i's set vice. Now, Mr, 
SmxAI., wlnl would individu»Is ol tint type 
ut vnlor and accuracy ol" aim d > with n *‘ mail 
dog” when, with tim e shots and the insiru- 
iii, nt of death in close proximity with tiro 
animal's body, lie cou.d not affect his object ? 
We would lurtlivr rvinurk that said con. had 
at his heels a «log of hi» ow n at the time w ith 
bis mouth at liberty.

We hope our correspondent is not 
drawing the “ long bow " in thp above.— 
The thing looks n little fishy. Tho dog 
tax when levied will probably diminish the 
number of canines.

affected.

Body or an Infant Fovxn.—On Satur
day night lust, information wus given lit the 
Police station, '.liai the body of an infant was 
lying upon Col borne street, and Imd been 
die re tor some bourn. Gonvtabto Hurry 
Pbtiir at uuca wcnt.tu the spot indicated, und 
louiid tin* object, which wax taken to the 
City Hospital. A man named Campbell has 
•eeu arrested, ns it i« supposed that he can 
'hiow some light upon the mystery. An in- 
|Uost wus livid on flic body ot the infant 

vustciduy afternoon, but was u<flonrirod for 
one week.—free t*res.

TEES WATER.— TEA MEK TING.

Dear Siunai.—According to notice 
the Wesleyan Tea Meeting was held in 
the School llott-e, Teeswater, on Friday 
evening, the 2 G th February, The day 
being a beautiful one, tho turn out, as 
i„ight be expected, was very large, the 
house being tilled to overflowing. The 
Ton, which was prepared hy some of our 
Tecs water ladies, wits nil that could be 
d.-sired, and the speaking Was first clasav 
We would particularly refer to the speech 
of llev. Wm. McLean, Presbyterian min
ister of Vuslmvh, which «idled forth from 
the audience their warmest applause. The 
other speakers also sustained their part» 
well. Tho choir is well worthy of men
ti n ; they contributed much to the 
harmony of the meeting by singing some 
very select pieces. The uiakxlcon was 
very ably presided at by Mini Worthing
ton, of Ilo wick.

WHO IS SHE?

wus lately residing i 
named Fitzgerald, !

Tic. Detroit Free Dress, of Saturday, baa
the following :

“ Yesterday morning officer Titlun arrested 
a girl dressed in boy's clothing, While walk 
ing upon Brurli street. There are ninny ter 
eious of the hisluiy »»f this girl and several 
names assigned to Ikt, yet one of these, 
Charlotte Loving*, has some corroborative 
points which lead tc the belief that that it- 
iivr name, or, at least, the one m. * -r irofallx 
answered to. She walks t’«* pavement oft lu- 
corridor in the jail • like u thing of lilv,' ‘And 
has a very happy Incully of uppearhi" graev 
lui in her male apparel. Wiin 1,t r* 
into the pockets ot her pants, and a raki. h 
style of wearing her cap, she exhibits s tory 
fair counterfeit of h fast young msscaline — 
The various stories circulated relative It# Who 
and what she is, stump her history as my 
sterious. No one appear* to know who she 
is, from their own knowledge, but ttnmy have 
lieai d a variety of stories »t>oût lier. Sho has 
r very stylish suit of clothes; complete in all 
espevts, unless it is a dies* coat, which the 

loose fit of her overcoat won d soggi sf the 
alisi'iicc of. She gives a very Qmftitistocfory 
history of herself and the reasons why slid 
donned tiro mule Costume. She wys she 

in Kalamazoo with a lady 
for whom she did tho 

duties of niaid-of-all-work. It is said t liar ulto 
has been for Somo time connected whfr 
ies, distinguish! d only a* possessing ton- 
fused ideas upon the subject of ownership 
of portable property. She has been fir some 
days in the city, and, at one time, she va 
seen riding in coropanv with s' girl, whose 
reputation is not beyond question, and play-- 
ing tlvo lover hi verj fiiro htyle. Her huimts, 
since arriving in the city, have bee* where 
f.ist men lalroiiiHCtr, and her reputafiuw "be • 
prop.-ssioual card player is reported td bo 
above pur. Silicon» ol aristocratic preten
sions wvre frequented hy her, and Mie necarwo 
• liale fellow well met ’ among alt the youn* 
bloods. She is reported to have been ub rt 
to muiiuge a glass of liquor with tiro gnu «* 
and dignity of the most si ientific. Hhe w»rt 
formerly u resident uf London or Torouv., 
where she loi lowed about the same JOti K# 
that has been uip^rod in the bud h<fre by her

The Herald thus describee New York i 
Tlichkstory ot tkc crimes committed $n’ th'"» 
city during the i*a«t few Weeks would sliock a 
congrégation in Pandemonium. Cold bldbd, •! 
and hot blooded murders, many of them at' 
tended with circumstances of etrocitj revolt
ing >o liumaii nature ; burglaries of thc'unwi 
during and desperate kind, attempted assaiwe 
mitions, assaults of aggravated deserlpflorov 
robberies, petty thefts, and the commMou ol 
all sorts of wicked deeds, ere ef ai.«f 
nightly occurrence. This is a bad picture *•! 
our social conditiou, but K k‘ autortunsu ly 
too true.

, .. j quuntitiiBtopay o.Tthe 
Altogotlicr tho meeting was a decided I ^-mamers ate to come 

| success. All parties present si
1 paymasters

*.*used la bo) week,

Greenbacks are being prepared h
pay of the Polomae^my. Tbj

C
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STANZA»
Written at tke oagfaotioa if a dying 

/rimé.

FateVi darkest shadows o'er roe fall, 
Aad fold me ia tlieir sable gloom ; 
No more to joy's illustre call 
My bosom bounds—-I see the pall 
That heralds to the tomb.

Oh t youth, while on thy sunny stream 
With buoyant hea’th to bear me up; 
How little wont my heart to deem 
That soon the transitory beam 
§hoa(d pass from pleasures' cup.

Where ye light breezes, that in youth 
Your bealth-jnAmring incense threw 
O’er moonuijrpaih and Valley smooth. 
Ye whisper not a breath to soothe 
My heart’s lorn beati igs now.

aimât foradeeantescuse raviva warning—-a

right to a 
but ladies 
like to wr 
and more 
the last ti 

You'll 
though1 th

were not I 
tul manag

sell 0# qu
Martin, a 
though Ir 
i.t all qeai

1er to give, 
ough I say it myself ; 
f a thing they wouldn't 
reant is inquired after, 
nj owed me «rages for

the aecomplL-e of a gang of forgéts:
is been looking after them ftfor somespector hss been looking a---------

tune t but yon are the first we bare taught 
* ' *' Sarah, —

irions, and so did I— 
, uncommon—that for 
ent, their tradesmen 
irly paid as in the care 
l the missis never had 
ml came in. So I was 
et my wages and my 
mded to speak to Mrs. 
espectable charwoman, 
washed and scrubbed 

Ion from the time eh
lelt her good housemaid’■ situation to marry
a cabintn

know cfa
jus 1 at tbs 
ing up aft 
spring mo 
out the In

Fjrlorq and lone, without a stay, 
Without a friend or form to love,
I glean from life each bitter day ; 
Alike its shadow or its ray,
My weary vigils prove.

I lean me on the frozen plain,
Or on the sunny mountain side,
And count my momenta as they wane 
I-i every pulse-throb of my pain ;
Oh. wheu will the? subside T

C une 1 * Death "— thy cold but kindly 
hand

If iy spread a resting couch for me;
My apir.t longs to reach some land 
Wherein to greet with love*' or Irieud,
1 tremble not for thee.

Ne venal meed of fame I crave,
Hut proudly down life's load I'll lay ; 
O'er iny unsioried, nameless grave 
Ne trophy snatched from Lethe's wave 
May tell who pass’d away.

W*. BANHATYNE. 
AshfielJ, Feb. 27th, 1864.
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nr THE BOX.

(Trass CkamUr$’$ journal.)

(C intinurd.)

THE MESSRS. ROOSTER'S STORY,’

After that we had no want of broken win
dows—the baby pul its rattle, the little boys 
their bonks,and the young ladies their elbows 
thiongh them, all by accident of course; but 
such smashing of glass was never known ; and 
what astonished me more, there was no scold
ing for it. When the windows were broken, 
they had to be mended ; and Mrs. Nutley 
found there was no use in sending to Johnson 
in l*td linglon ; he would never some when 
be was wanted; but the travelling glazier was 
always passing that way, always brought in, 
always set to work ; and whether 
it was np stafts or down, Mrs. Nutley 
hsd always te he there with her sewing, and it 
*»s an understood mutter tnat the door should 
be fast shut, and nobody allowed to enter the 
room. Busy as they were With theiqlessons, 
and heedless of everything else, the youag 
ladies looked after that ; and I noticed that 
while the glazier stayed, there was always 
one of them on the watch, ready to apeak for 
mamma, and keep us servants out of hearing 
There were other doings in the house that 
puzzled me and amazed the cook, if anything, 
ezeept her young man, could do it.

We had Been accustomed to nothing but 
genteel economy—plain cheap living; every 

. penny codnted,and nothing expensive thought 
on ; bet that was all over. By such slow 
degrees, that I can't say when it began, 
poultry, game,and all manner of good things, 
as sure as they came in season, were bought, 
and ' that at the best prices. Mrs Nutley 
appeared to grudge nothing for the table ; 
they had salmon at two and sixpence a pound, 
turtle-soup, and vigetables forçai in hot beds. 
The money did not go in that direction only: 
from the eldest to the youafcest, every one of 
them got new dresses, fine fashionable things 
bought in Regent Street ; such bonnets as the 
young ladies bad direct- from Paris, and 
qoite over-topping all the neighbors Mrs. 
Nutley used to look out at I

By the by, she sat no more sewing in the 
baek-parlor, hut always up in the drawing 
room, dressed in style, anil reading novels, or 
taking the young ladies out for walks or 
drives, for they had engaged a carriage to 
come to their door every afternoon. I'll 
never forget the pride and glory of the whole 
lot of them when it first came, and four of 
th *m got into it. But the thing became 
Rotten How and Hyde Park ; they went to 
visit their friends, and I suppose astonished, 
them ; they went to the theatres, to the opera, 
So the flower shows, in short, to all places of 
amusement, and never stinted or grumbled 
over wh-.it it cost them.

I couldn't help thinking that somebody had 
died, and left them a surprising legacy ; hut 
in the midst of all the gay doings, Mr. Nutley 
still went regularly to business, still came 
home as late, and was manifestly nothin; but 
the head-clerk ho had always been. Mrs.

' Nutley said nothing to account for the won
derful outlay, but she conversed very little 
with ms now. We were not on the old 
friendly terms, though I had done nothing to ! 
displease her, and site found no fault with roe. 
There was no sewing together in the bad» 
parlor, missis being above that ; and you can't 
imagine bow high and grand she had grown 
in her airs and ways ot talking. All the 
young ladies followed her examule ; but the 
g ran dear and the extravagance did not make 
the house a bit more comfortable ; it was a 
great deal less so. Between the eternal cook 
ing; dressing, and going out, things were at 
sixes and sevens from rooming till night.— 
We bad late siltinzsup for them to get home 
from the theatres, late breakfasts next morn
ing. hot lunches, troublesome dinners, kept 
till Mr. Nutley came back.

He got into the h ibit of bringing 
gentlemen, l ought t-> say, though some of 
them looked i^oeer, and wore uncommon pins 
and chains. I’hey had the habit of"silting to 
all hours, playing cards, and diinkiug no end 
of brands and water. It was terrible work. 
But all I he unpleasantness was not in the 
kitchen. The family used to agree well when 
they had all plain clothes, plain victuals, and 
one theatre going at the Christmas time; but 
■e«r, there were everlasting disputes among 
them. Every one wanted something they 

' could not or shouldn't have. Miss Charlotte 
thought her younger sisters too forward ; they 
foe no oat that she was jealous of them ; there 
was always a quarrel when they got home 
from any place of amusem-nt, or after the 
»en with the rings and chains went away. 
Mrs. Nuiley’s temper wasn’t a hit improved, 
though she could now he as grand as the besi 
of her neighbors. She could not get people 
of sufficient standing to visit or invite thum. 
though she made some amazing parties : the 
best of her company sent apologies; the 
were asked without being well enonçl 
acquainted, vow see. And the men Mr Nul- 
t*j brought home drank so much, made such 
a noise, aad broke so many glass and chins 
things, that the people engaged fioro the 
pastrycook’s called them a rum lot, and said 
there was nothing like high life below stain 
The disagreeables tld not end there. Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Nutley disputed as well as their 
children; I don't know whether it was about 
the men, the money, or the eternal going 
out which he never relished, but quarre: they 
did, late and early, before tho family and 
between themselves; and 1 often oveiheard 
h-r saying, that the money all came through 
her, and she had a right to enjoy it.

You'll understand that about six months 
A gone fa this fashion ; I had made up my 
«•! to look for anpther situation ; I am net

wanted at 
went in, 1 
iook of M 
what had

•Does he coiue here often T said she,speak 
ing low and frightened like.

•The glazier 7’ sa'dl. ‘He is always here 
m»n'(i*ij windows, the children break them m 
often. He is an odd-looking tnau. Do you 
know anthing of him V

1 knew Mrs. Martin would speak «ho truth, 
and I would have gone miles to know wh.it lie 
and missis had in hand.

‘Well, all I know is, that any house would 
be better with broken windows than with his 
coming to mead tb. in,’ said the charwoman. 
4 What is be, or what does he do besides 
glazing, 1 can’t tell ; but 1 have known him 
come to half-a-dozen bou-cs. and never one 
of them that something strange and bad 
did*nt happen. There was the Littles in
Kensington, very respectable people, though 
rather pinched, till he began to nmnd their 
windows ; then they got money, nobody 
knew how, but they got it, and spent *T Iji all 
manner of finery ; never bad a days contort 
or quiet in the house, their own ■erTZnts told 

never paid a tradesman ; at last made s 
moonlight flitting one ni^ht, st the Michael
mas time ; and 1 heard the police were look
ing for the master.—There were the Upton, 
at Stoke-Newingten, respectable people, too, 
and not so poor, but a great deal more saving. 
They wtne a bachelor brother and three old 
maids, you understand. That man came to 
mend their window's, and they were ever after 
on the watch, a» if lor fear to be robb*d ; one
of them wouldn’t go out alone, nor the ser-

and if you take a friends advice, _ 
will just tell all you know about it. TI 
have worked so deep, aud escaped so long, 
that the authorities will let you off easy for 
your information, and of course you'll repent, 
says he, laying his hand on my shoulder.

• A gang of forgers, and my inlormstien ! 
said I ; 4 there must be some mistake, Mr.

‘ No mistake at all,' said be. ' You got a 
note changed at Anderson's in the Edge were 
Road on Friday last ; it wat known at the 
bank to bo a forgeiy , a good many more 
ol the same kind have vine through your 
hands ; in short, we know you to . be an ac 
complice of the gang. You must cumv along 
to the police efutiuu.’

I went quietly with hiin-—th‘*re wee no use 
in anything else ; but they did not keep me 
long at the office, for the magistrate was sit
ting, and I was taken before him at once 
He asked me all about the note 1 had changed 
and I told him. They shewed it to in»:, and 
I knew it instantly by a little mark in tIn
comer. Of course, it was thought I knew 
more than that, and I was remanded ; but 
Biduns—1 roust say he was friendly enoilgh 
—cams to encourage me in the station, saying 
they had got a clue that would bring ibe 
guilty parties to justice, and clear my cha
racter from all suspicion. The way he broke 
1 he news to ih* Nutley», however, was taking 
the master wnd missis into jpislody that after
noon ; the one at-tiis place of business,. sod 
the oilier in her carriage, with three of th? 
ymm-/ ladies ; but the wan ant carried them 
as it tlifl me .to the police station, where, I am 
thankful to say, we were locked np separate
ly. They were brou;ht before the magistrate 
icxt morning ; and the muster conf sai-d 
that ho had been bribed and bought oter to 
lurnisb specimens of his employe's hand 
writing, and that of the hcads of other gicat 
houses, banker! and merchants, who cotres | 
ponded with him, to an a^ent of the g»n, 
by which
been forged __ ___,
need scarcely tell you tbat the agent was the 
glazier ; he took the specimens, and he pi 
lor them, but always in bank notes, which 
weie every one found to be forgeries too. 
How the NUtleys had escaped so long passing 
and changing them always spjiesred to me 
like a miracle, and the best of it was, they 
did not know what they were doing, bat 
thought them good bank paper. Well, to 
ma -e a long story short, as I don't under 
stand the roundabout ways of the law, a good 
many of the forgers wee caught through the 
master's confession, and srtiie of them were 
the men with the pins and chains ; rogpes and 
rascals in every way. as such folks commoniy 
.tie. They were all tiansported for different
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NO PROPELLER^THU TEAM.

IT has at last transpired that there 
will be no regul r line of propellers this 
year in connection with the Buffalo sod
Lake Horen Ksllwff between Goderich 
uod Chicago. It is much easier to make 
this broad statement than to explain fully 
the fa to** r/.y, the great stumbling-block 
being the difficulty of seeing behind the 
scenes of railway management. The cause 
generally assigned, is that au arrange
ment has been made with the Grand 
Trunk for s joint conveyance of passen
gers and freight between Sarnia and Buffa
lo, in opposition to the .Great Western, 
which, this year, will also bare a daily 
line of propellent between Chicago and 
Sarnip. This explanation is verj plausi
ble, and is strengthened by the fact that 
the Montreal Witness, in speaking about 
the monopolizing policy of the Grand 
Trunk, was able to tell us, some weeks 
ago, that the Buffalo & L. H. was to be 
brought into the meshes of the Grand 
Trunk. Railway officials may deny that 
any such si rangement has been made, but 
the coincidence between the Witness' 
assertion snd the transfer of the propeller

itb him, to an strut of the gang. . , , c__ . __ m .
it wim believed their signature» had I line from Goderich to oarnia, as the nest
ed to many cheques and bills. 11 ern Railway terminus, cannotTail to strike

rant open the d >or eftrr nightfall w.thout al 
sorts of paiticularity ; and whet they had 
gone on that way fur twelve months or so. 
one of them lost her senses, and the rest took 
her away, they said, to an Hsylum ; but they 
never cume back ; the landlord and the tax 
collector seized their furniture ; and 1 heard 
the police were looking for the brother too.

Tldeie were the Welbi :s out at Bi ixton, 
young, new-marriïd people, with little to 
begin on. He wan in a lawyer’s office ; she 
did millinery in a private genteel way for a 
shop in Oxford Strev^x. sud they lived quiet 
and comfortable till the* gjuizer came aooui 
them. After that, there was nothing bu. 
pluygoing and \cuinjiuny-keeping—bad com 
pany, I sup .use, for the uissis got talked 
atioul ; and the master had to flee th-.*.country 
fur embezzlement—that's the newspaper wore 
for taking his employer's money*—It would 
take me a summer day to tell you of the 
peuple 1 have known him visit for no good, 
all respectable, and living in quirt plaees, 
just line this."

“ What is his name,and where did become 
from ?" said [.

•* I never heard any name for hint but the 
Glazier. 1 don't know where became from : 
goodness be about us, 1 don't want to know ! 
said the Irishwoman, crossing herself ; 4 but
my grandmother, who was a mighty wise wo
man, and liv-d in the county Limerick, used 
to say that if people were willing to sell their 
souls, there was ous who could come in any 
shape to buy them. Sarah, if you take ray 
advice, you'll leave this place ; no good will 
come to it since he has got in.'

I thought her superstitious ; but her news 
made roe the more willing to leave the 
Notices ; and as Mrs. Martin knew a respect 
able family in Bayswuter who wanted a house 
maid, w« agreed that she should speak for m<- 
and I sliou d give warning on the following 
llonday, because that day completed my 
twelvemonth's service. The charwoman 

inted me to say my mother was ill in the 
country, or something of that sort, for a civil 
excuse, 4 But no,' said I ; 4 truth's a dia 
mmnl of the lorenii st water; I li just say 
t he work is two hard for me, as it is for any 
Christian, and you'll try to get me the place 
in Bayswuter.' I had need of some apology 
w hen Moil lay came and I gave the warning. 
Missis looked first es if something hud fright 
ened hr; then recovering herself, for she 
was a woman of great spirit, looked me hard 
in the face and said : ‘Sarah, why do you wish 
to leave us ? Is it higher wag» s you want ?"

We were quite alone in the drawing-roohi. 
and a kind of tremor uanie over roe at hui 
hard look and keen qiiestio»- But I kept 
composed, and said : * No, ma'am , but thw
work of the house is too hard fur me, there is 
so much company ; hut I'll warrant you'll 
find a servant able and willing to do it-'

4 W* all likeyou. Sarah,' said she. growing 
very kind. 4 1 would rui e your wages, il 
that were any object, and, by the by, you 
have not been paid for the last two quarters 
I can't just settle it now, but heie is a liie 
pound note,’ and sl.e pa'led one out of liei 
pocket ; 44 y>u may want some things, kui 
you must not think of leaving us.'

4 I do want some things,thank you, ma'am,
! said I, taking the money-—it is well to ge\ su 
much Of my own anyhow—• but if you please,
I must think of going ; tho work is too hard, 
ami I w»<uld rather have a quieter place.’

4 Well, I'll endeavour to suit myself, and 
I hope you won't repent it, Sarah,’ said Mrs. 
Nutley in her own sharp way.

4 I hope not, ma'am,' says I ; and down 
stairs I went, glad enough that the job was 
done, and there was only the month of notice 
to put in with the Nutleys. In the meantime 
the things missis had spoken of were wanted, 
now that the money was at last in my lingers; 
and 1 think it was on the next Friday— 
always an unlucky day that— 1 got time to go 
d iwii to Anderson's aliop in the Edge ware 
(to d ; it's there yet—a very good place fm 
prints and common calicos. 1 bought whal 
I happened to want ; it came to-nearly' thirty 
shillings, and they took it out of the note and 
gave me change. I must tell you missis had 
dealt at that shop before she got so grata, 
and could buy nowhere but in Regent ht reel ; 
they werf very obliging to her, and I had 
often' got notes changed by them on hvr 
account. Of course, I thought things we ti
es right as usual this time, and went home 
quite satisfied with the prints and calicos

run». The Nut eye got off easier on account 
I turning Queen's e vide nee ; end there a as pOMlbiC for one not - behind the

strike
‘J I any business man. Bat, as far as we ten 

learn, it is denied, and the failure of the 
Chicago and Goderich line is attributed 
to the losses sustained last year on account 
of low rates, loss on exchange, Ac. It ia 
also worthy of remark that the Buffalo A 
L. H. Co. lost thousands of dollars in 
I ?63,through the neglect of some of its 
agents at Buffalo or elsewhere, in sending 
througii freight to Boston and other ports1 
instead of its proper destination, New 
York. As wc intimated above, it is im- 

to
no substantial charge against minis, though j point out the true motives at work in the 
I .. .... it ,l,e lb.I beg»,, lb, gem I ch brou h. .bout, bet tilting i plain 
Anyhow, the husband got six months un | R . , *
priiimment, lost his situation, lost h:s clia- coniinop-sense view of the matter, it ccr* 
meter ; and where the family went to avoid ^inly looks likd a suicidal policy to throw
ih«ir tradr.m.ii, I do.,’1 ,nry clUbl..hed tridn, iimplj keiu*.
furniture was seized and sold, just as Mi». : ■" J » r J
Martin had tuld ms about the other families ; it did not prove remarkably remunerative 
Irequentsd by tho gl»z:cr. ’J hey -never-j por # particular year, and after a harbor, 
caught him, though he was looked for far! ...
and near, and known to hare been engaged : freight house, elevator, and every neces-

,l« w., !;f ,,c;.u.J.„g ."d :uci, acknowledgement that the line can-
Many a tune the saying of .Mrs. Martin a | 0
grandmother lias come to my mind when I , not be made to p.ty at all. 
happened to think of him, and I wish it had, . -,i . * 1 0
been a policeman that ... in my pl.ee .b ... j to keep the Sag.
one year after. I had got discharged with- jnaw route open/wlthough certain negotia
nt a stain upon my character, hud got the I
llayswatcrsltiiation ai d was comfortable in lions are goin£ result id the
it, when one day going over
.1.1 ________ I li.... "-KÎÎ.*. .

the fields with employment of a powerful boat on that
the nurse and live children to Ke: »ul Green highly important line. There can be no 
Ometfry, wlin.l lh«if father -a. I.id, I uw, doabl ,ha, ,be Saginaw trade if proper], 
in the quietest fail of our way,«a man sitting ; , , , . , . * , ,
un the stile before ts He hud no frail or ; managed, would be one of the best feeders 
;lass at hi* back then, hu; was dressed like a the Buffalo & L. II. R. will ever secure.
Catholic Priest. .. near .• I cat. a»y. I'«"W j This « tho shortest route tho people of 
not mistake hurt, however and he did r.ot j *_ r
mistake me, for the moment I rami* in sight ■ that t alley can ever have to the Eut,and 
up he trot, ... ti offiu»..(li London, pass...,' ^ *c'arc Sru.lj coorinocd that ifthëj were
me with a sort ol wicked siniie ; ana, thank . . , , r .. .__ 1,I'rovidcnc., that ... the 'a« I erer .... cf met halfwaj the, would prefer it to all 
the Travelling Glazier. * I others. An immense amount of salt,alone,

j would |1qi1 its way over the line, and if the 
, Company aro at all inclined to consider 
( the interests of the people of these Couu- 

Navigatiok ox the River St. Ci.itn.— tjes wjJ0 have sacrificed so much to ae- 
I lit- navigation which was temporarily, ob- ! , ...
.1 fueled by the cold spell which prevailed curc a lllie Railway, they would have 
.«bout the mi-idle of last month.' is again i-p»-» the sutisfaction of knowing that while they

(TO DK CC5T1SVXD.)

•*oal ooeditioe—we ask their represen- 
ywitllU ensoing meeting to beware 
” «anmlt themeelvee to the Rail 
*** wkemw of Mr. F. Shanly, or ahy 
other '*trr~Ud perty. It ia nil very well 
to talk of tram roods which, should they 
bo Wilt st all, will be Everlastingly get- 
tin8 of repair, and wooden bridges 
whieh would provide for dreadful cataatro- 
pLo« ie the future, and honesty on tho part 
of thoae who would tpend the money given 
into their hands ; but, farmers of Bruce, 
$400,000 ia an immense sum of money to 
be raised by taxation, and you must re
member the important fact that Railway 
Companies, tihen once in possession of 
money, right of way and road, have no 
•ouU—emphatically no souls. These 
gentlemanly proprietors of short lines are 
capable of selling themselves body and 
bones to Undid Trunk monopolies, and 
▼ery shortly after paying the last dollar of 
your bonus, you may wake up to the disa
greeable fact that too much voue paid for 
the whittle of even the iron horse / We 
in Huron were once very much in your 
position. We were far from market and 
our roads were bad. We also hailed wjth 
raptures of delight the commencement of 
the Buffalo, Brantford and L. II. Rail- 
way, and we tangibly expressed our satis
faction in view of the Grand Prospect be
fore us to the tune of $160,000, part of 
which you are assisting to pay. The 
money was paid and spent—ditches were 
dug through the County aid embank
ments thrown up, but lo, the whole thing 
burst up and everything was sacrificed, 
handed over without fee or thanks. See 
the reward we have reaped : The harbpr 
of Goderich was-binded over without so 
muoh as by your leave, rates were charged 
upon grain so heavy that our County 
Council seriously propose to improve the 
harbors on the coaat as a countercheck,and 
aaa wind-up our interests are sold to the 
Grand Trunk,thus rendering it a matter of 
indifference whether the rails are taken up 
fioro here to Stratford or not. If the 
people of Bruce throw away $400,090 
upon a paltry, one-horse, inefficient tram 
way, the County will be ruined for many 
years. They should cull into requisition 
every principle of prudence and take a 
good long loôk ahead before they leap into 
the too-willing arms of Mr. F. Shanly.

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS,
And .mi. ofrolMnrW*..« Ik*

County of Hums Agricultural Society,
At Oodtrich. for tko yeoroeding 

31it Docombor, 1801.

-Vo. Namu. Bernard.
1 Wm Andrews «1 p'd oadul.ll 'I*. 0 00

Parliamentary-
On Friday last after a lengthened debate 

on the subject of .Representation in which 
Mr. Dickson took part, Mr. Brown moved 
for the appointment of a select committee to 
inquire and report as lo the adoption of the 
meaaures for the advancement of agriculture 
In the Province. Tae motion was carried.

down », hr .. Sumbr».,,d Newport, «ntl lb. | wcrc up a growing trad, for them-
small steamer ora (jutl is ag.uu mukm;1 , . , ,
daily tri;» between this port snd the ;>la e.t 8®lve,> they would also open a fine market 
mentioned. Indeed from the present asj-ect for our surplus produce. But we can 
of '>• «e.lhrr, •« h»„ .mi, doubt .but .b- ! fook f , f aad if it doc not
rnivi^utiun will be open to Detr.ut, in the , * . _ .
L-ourse of n few days. The winter may now ; 8Ult the taste of those st the head of affairs,

re/aidcd as past and has been a most ex ' all and singular may go to Jericho, 
t-aurdinaiy one. At no time m this localiiy \ f 
whs the snow over three invites deep ; sotlia: ! We shall hold over any further remarks
Ie n‘’1 h“d * '■ •Wskiog-t.h.t i«, ' wc may have to offer upon this subject for
sleighing wcrlhy ul being calli-d su. h—during 1 . .. .
the emirs whiter. All the leuminj;. co.d s «et, until we learn the result of pend- 
'okI, as well as eve y thing else, had to le ing negotiations. In the meantime, we 

d..,iu by wss -eas ; ...d those ettg.gcd it, ,merely trust our readers in thu fine 
■ umbelmg had to dinw their timber on the . , —«
hare ground. The want of sleighing |„, c,,unt>' miy be saved the evib which even
iM-en much lelt by all classes, and h«s tendeJ that great and glorious civiliser, the Iron 
to make business much duller than -t other Horee, is capable of inflicting upon ita

innocent and helpless victims.
wise would have ln-< - Sarnia Observer. 1 .

Olustee.

had bought. The same evening, Mrs Mai tin
cw n to tell me that she had spoken of me 
to « Bayswuter people, and I might apply 
on Monday forenoon, when the missis Would 
be sure to be at home. I g«>t my work dn.e 
early, and got leave when Monday came, Mrs 
Nutley never asked where I was going, and 
not seeming to care ; they Lad every one 
thrown me overboard in a manner since I gave 
warning ; but off 1 wont in full blow lo gel 
the place, Mrs Martin said it was such a good 
one. I was thinking of nothing but that u> 
1 went along, wheu just at a place where I 
used,to see the glazier coming, forward walks 
a policeman, the only one I knew about Kil 
burn, and though he hadn’t just paid me at 
tentions, we were a sort of acquaintances, and 
used lo pass civil remarks when we happened

We puhiuh ir. other column, a full accounl A RAILWAY FOR BRUCE.
front our special correspondent of the dioas ' ... , ” , - ,«
irons fight at Ulusw*, Florida, wherein we "'«EN wc, through the columns of me 
lost more than a thousand men. The reports! Bruce Ilerald, some three years age, com- 

0,h"J0Ur"‘“ W-. -eed » R-il-y -glati- which reeult- 
The decisive facts are these (,en. Sev- ! C(1 in the offer on the part of the Reeves 

mour was at Barber s Station, thirty four | of that County to give a bonus of $400,- 
inilrs from Ja. keonville, on the Florida ten l nnil , ,Let -hould>»l lUilread, m, the lath of February, „„h 000 lo mS rell-bk Company that .hould 
a dwumn ol 4,500 infantry, 400 cavalry, and construct a Railway from Southampton or 
20 gain. He Maied that column.on ihv ! «omc «or, on Lake Huron within the 
morning of I he 20th, at Î o'cluck, lo.anl , „ . _ . _.,kOluMM, at white place, aecorUieg to hi. in toun,J of Bruce to connect with rome 
formation, the enemy were posted in force — | one ef the leading railways of the Frov- 
Although mn.i,,g a*,,w, d:, .r.rih e(. inCc, we felt MtisSed that .uch a line would 
light, no skirmjebers were thrown out to cover ' • , , , , «f «h»
lus tla.ike, hut the troops were marked m j ,mn|cn»cly benefit a large majority ol tne 
close oider, in three columns, cavalry and : settlers of that section. No doubt it
T^JUtTJ L fr0nt; The s;,va,:tP would, especially those locat-d in the 
came upon the enemy at 2 p. in. At that „ * J■Jvn. Sermnur’i iroop, h.d been in mo L-ilern townehip.^?pM preaent they are

mid hungry,' ™y. ion June. nan.u.e, I ,. , ,
-they arrie Mid-ivnly utlMtel by a I.rg. fon-e |-ln0>—d erventy-nve roue. Iroffl uucipu 
..r the enemy, e.mctalel behind • ,1,ui, j market. Anyone at all eonvere.nl with 
.rod, waning wuh eumplacent .alUfactio,, ; lhc u of the farmer in
the entry of our men into his ambush; very * . . .

- a new country must admit at once imu

44 Mr. Foley moved fur leave to introduce 
a Bill for the better representation of the 
people of Up;»er Canada in Parliament, and 
gave Mr. Brown's u:«me as seconder. (Urit-s 
ot “ explain, explain,") Mr. Foley said the 
Bill could be very easily explained. It was 
to provide for the representation in Psrlta- 
of those counties at present unrepresented. 
In tbe present state of pub'ic opinion in the 
respective sections of the Province, it was 
beyond doubt that any Kill affirming the 
pimeiple of Representation by Population 
wonld be unacceptable to the majority ol the 
Hou-te, and could not be carried. II s Bill 
therefore, was designed simply to provide a 
remedy for existing inequalities, as far as it 
was practicable to do so. In the discussions 
in this Home, carried un with a very strong 
feeling as to the inequality of the represent
ation between the two sections, the . incqual 
ties as between Upper Canadian constituen

cies themeelvee, which if anything were great
er and more objectionable, had been very 
much lost sight of. For example : ninty 
thousand people in Huron arid Bruce had 
but one representative, while Niagara and 
Cornwall, with but four to six thousand 
inhabitants, had one member each. It was 
but reasonab'e to suppose that the people of 
Lower Canada would not object to tin# ine
quality fninj remedied. At the second read 
tug he would explain the measure more in 
délai1. He Imped to have the assistance of a 
large numVr of gentlemen on both sides of 
the House in passing it. He thought also 
ih »t he might reckon on the assistance of 
Ministers who, or a large proportion of them, 
deemed it expedient last year *.o put iato the 
S|ieech from the Throne aliusion to th's ine- 
qua'ity, and to the necessity ef providing a

THE AMERICAN WAR

We think there is now no room to doubt 
that Sherman has fallen back upon Vicks
burg, after suffering a galling disaster.— 
Farragul has also failed in his attempt upon 
Mobile. It is given out by bis ingenious 
apologists that the affair was intended to 
amuse the Confederates while Sherman came 
upon them in the rear. The bait did not take 
very well. Kilpatrick has withdrawn from 
his alleged threatening posture before Rich
mond, and (ieu. Meade is called upon to 
account for his sins of omission and commis
sion at Gettysburg. That is the extent of the 
news that has reached us during the past 
three days.

5 John Adams,
3 Wm McDougall,
4 8 Wetheralu,
6 Wm Mcllwain,
6 Janies Addison,
7 Wm Piper,
8 James Torrance, e>
9 George Anderson,

10 Peter Robinson,
11 W J Hayden,
12 John Robinson,
13 Hugh Rose,
14 Thomas Johnston,
15 Wm Kerr, merchant, Goderich,
16 John Hunter,
17 Wm Robao.i,
18 r rancis Fowjer,
19 George Stracban,
20 Rohl Mosley,
21 John Conland,
22 John Holmes,
23 Edward McLean,
24 James Elliott,
25 Wm Young,
26 Patrick Carroll,
27 David Mcllwain,
28 Charles Blake,
29 John Saikeld,
30 Edwin Grant,
31 James Young,
32 Wm F Gooding,
33 Thomas McMicha#!,
34 Thomas Suwerby,
35 George Fulton,
36 Hezekiab Helps,
37 Charles Young,
38 Richard Buxton,
39 Cornelius McKee,
40 Robert Wilson,
41 Mrs Jas Ross,
42 Archibald Dohbie,
4Y*Curt s Lawruson,
4 John Fair, merchant,
5 Wm El'wood,
6 John Patton,
7 John W Elliott,
8 Mm do Gordon,
9 Joseph J W right,

50 Issutc Saikeld,
1 Alexander Annan,
2 Adam Annan,
3 M McTaggert A Co.,
4 M McTaggert,
5 Robert Rutledge.
6 Wm J Johnston,
7 John Passmore,
S' Jacob Stokes,
9 D . l Clarke,

60 James Clarke,
, 1 James Sravile,

2 James Lumas
3 Wm Eiliott,
4 Thomas Andrews,
5 Robert Gibbons,
6 Andrew Do.iogh,
7 John Donogh,
8 John Saikeld, Junr ,
9 Henry Reid,

70 Gordon Young, &
1 G-'otge Young,
2 George Houston,
3 Mrs Jane Young,
4 John Glenn,
5 (i M Trueman,
6 N T Custead,
7 Mrs Roocrt Kerr,
8 Messrs. Parker A Cattle,
9 J nines Wilkinson,

80 David Patton,---------------- ----
1 deorge Weston,
2 James Tees,
3 Thomas Knceshaw,
4 W’m Clarke,
5 C, Hosker,
6 F W Thomas, Bank of Montreal,
7 Miss Agnes lteid,
8 - Harris, Coiborne,
9 Hugh Johnston,

90 John Strong,
1 James Simonton,
2 John Stewart, Huron Road,
3 Frederick Marsh,
4 Colin Clarke,
5 Messrs. Van Every A Romball,
6 I bornas Hussey,
7 Samuel Burke,
H John Campbell,
9 Samuel Mi-Math,

100 James Gallagher,
1 Win Mackay, Bank U. C.,
2 John Buclnman,
3 James Clarke,
4 A B Brownson,
5 Alexander Ross,
6 Robert Runciman A Co.,
7 James Watson, Baker,
8 Jacob S Miller,
9 Wm Jenkins,

110 Wm Storey,
11 John Henry,
12 Mrs Best,
13 W T Hars,
!4 Mrs H Gardner,
15 Mrs S L Kerr,
10 Thcs .Roddy,
17 Miss Margaret Campbell,
18 Aaron Ju»tge,
19 Andrew Green,

120 John McKenzie,
1 Miss Susan Payne,
2 Mrs Jam» s Hamilton,
3 Robert McKay,
4 Alexander Young,
5 John C Tarnlyn,
^Jobn Hutchison,
“Edwin Clifford,
8 Robert Downs,
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2 00 
1 00 
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Jure WMMJ, “
Samuel Platt, « 
Ckaa Wkldar, * 
Wm Sa.agi, *' 
John DottOfh, “ 
On A tàetioa, "

■1_____ “J__ I-
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ANDREW DONOGH, 
TreaWrer.

Andre* Hineat*, Treatdret, M aexrmnt 
milk Ike County of Huron Agricultural 
Soriety daring Ike year 18*3.

1833. Dr-
To balanre On hand from 1881 

Membei,* aubecripüoua,
Government grant,
Canada Company's do.
Amount from Branch Societies#

Do do NT Cuibiad as re-

$17t 76 
134 60 
684 00 

Off 00 
709 00

ceipts from Exhibition,
Do do Mr N T Custead,for

78 67

tickets,
Do do —— Torrence,Tickets, 
Do .do John Saikeld, do
Do do ------Cattle, do
Do do J W Elliott, do

$1945 33
1863. Ci.
By amount paid for premiums at 

Goderich,
do paid It Branch Societies, 
do do as expenses of dele-

Sates to Kingston,
0 do do of preparations 

for Exhibitions,
do do grant voted to Drill 
Shed,
do do Stationery, Printing,
Postage, Ac,
do do Secretary's Salary for
1863,
do do Treasurer's do do
do do Sundries,
Balance en hand,

A Temperance Meeting was held in the 
Methodist Church. Wilkinson'» Cornea, on 
the evening of Tbamday, the 3rd irai. The 
speakers on tbe occasion were Mr. A. M. 
Moflatt, B. A., agent of the United Canadian 
Alliance, nod J. Lawrence, teacher of the 
union school, Township of Goderich. The 

flatter delivered a short address, after whit* 
Mr. Moflatt, in a very masterly style, urged 
the necessity ot organisations as the beet 
means to be employed to abolish the drink
ing usages of Society. After portraying ia 
graphic colors the withering, desolating influ
ence of strong drink, bead» of families were 
sttongiy recommended to join the Temperance 
movement. The lecturer then presented the 
claim of tlib Alllhnce, the object of which is1 
to direct public opinion to the evils resulting 
from legalising the rale of intosicatiag 
drinks, and by all legitimate means to labor 
to suppress the demoralizing traffic. We 
hope that tenfpCr*hcw organizations every
where will avail themselves of tbe services of 
Mr. MoffUti and co-operate with him in form
ing branches of the AllBusCe,' as np'doubt i# 
will prove a valuable Wixiliart in pushing 
forward the noble Temperance Reform.

WELL DOME, GODERICH VOLOS' 
TERRS.

41691

30 09 
30 00 

4 60 
12714

$19J5 33
ANDREW DONOGH,

Treasurer.
(Sd.) A. M. ROSS. )

ROBT. GIBBONS, ) Auditors.
JOHN HUNTER, J

Iflwn & Counties.

ft^r We would direct attention to tbe im
portant local and other advertisements in this

From tbe Militia Report submitted to Par' 
lisaient bp Deputy Adjutants General, Lieut.' 
Cole. DeSalaberry and Powell, we learn |ha6 
with regard to the target practice of UppeK 
Canada Volunteers for 1863, Goderich stands' 
first upon the list, as the following very flat
tering quotation will show »—

“ The best practice was made by tbe Vol
unteer Garrison Battery, Godench, Captain 
Ross, who, with 10 men, on the 21st October,- 
with 15 rounds per man, pt distances of 156, 
200 *nd 300 yards, made, an average score of 
15 7-10 poiuts—Capt Roes himself nreking the 
high score of 22; and by 10 men of No. 4 
Company, 20th Battelion Infantry, Grimsby/ 
Çapi Candall, who, with .10 ronaas per man, 
at distances of 300 and 400 yards, wade air 
average of 8) points—Corporal House mak' 
ing the highest, 14."

We hope Government will soon send ap or 
few big guns, so that the Company may be- : • 
come as efficient in handling them as they arW 
the short Rifle.  

Gunpowder Explwlee nt ffiueèss
(hjT Maple sugar oas already found its 

way to our market.

Remember that the sale of the effects 
of the late lamented Harry Lake, Esq., will 
take place atPridham's old stand on Kingston 
street on Saturday next.

The weather continues bright and 
1 00 I beautiful ; sloppy streets are in vogue, and 
| j general business is dull
l oii!

This morning (Friday), at 11 o'clock. U 
Magazine expltkled,levelling eleven buildings, 
and burying seventeen men (so far as beard) 
in the ruins. Two men were blown to an as
tonishing distance—one being found at John's 
Gate, on top of the ramparts. The timber 
and roofing of the mUgaxiqe were carried over 
one hundred and fifty yards. The damage ie 
tbe vicinity is very extensive, windows, fen
ces, several outbildings and various other

Property having been destroyed by wholesale.
business is suspended in the city I Great ex

citement prevails ! Cause ot explosion not 
yet made public.

We made a mistake in stating that the 
dog By-I«aw was passed. It was read and 
referred to committee. We hope it will be

Prince Napoleon on England.
On the 11 th February Prince Napoleon 

made a speech at the Sues Canal Banquet,

At the opening ol the Court to
day Mr. B. Seymour claimed exemption 
from service as a Grand Juror, on the 
ground of his being a Volunteer. He 
was allowed to retire.

Fire.— A fire occurred -shout twelve 
o’clock on Saturday night, by which the 
dwelling-house of Mr. Lewis Elliott, 
blacksmith, was destroyed. The firemen 
turned out promptly, and while the neigh
bors were engaged in saving Mr. Elliott’s 
effects, directed their attention to the 
blacksmith shop and barn immediately ad
joining the burning building. By very 
great exertion and a free use of water, the 
firemen succeeded in confining the flames 
to the dwelling house, for which Co. No. 
I deserves much praise. The calmness 
of the night was in their fevor ; if the 
wind had been blowing freely from the 
south, Mr. Allan's valuable property could 
not have escaped. We are given to under 
stand that the building was insured. Mr. 
Elliott's lose, we believe, will be trifling.

TOWN COUNCIL.

9 Mrssis McPherson,Glaacow A Co., 1 00

The Public Accounts.

", nver dffinrt roads,'without rest orra from twenty-eight^*» thirty miles from
f"r 11 " f*ml' th. l.arbors of Southampton .nd Kjpcar-

»ii)s toe limes nan stive. I .. . . .. g___n..-l^8.

Quetwç Te.egruphic Ct)rreepnndvnre of the Globe,

much «her the manner that the spider would 
nave the fly walk into his parlor." The ac- 
Mon last» d three hours. Geneial Seymour, 
having pci mined his troops in the hut place 
to be flanked, established them finally be 
teon two swamps, one in front preventing 
them from attacking the enemy, one in the 
.Tar preventing their rçtrent. In that horri
hie trap, subjected to

raiR l to took tor anpther situation ; I am net 
fo A uf «haagjug; but between the work, and 
th» js»lsas|iitsaf\ami the odd anaccounuhle
wave their stoney eai 
anhreéffi riri aught I

weni, I thought 
effi frfrl Might be belter in a quieter 

house j and, to toll j»>0 the truth, 1 was look-

4 I am very sorry, Sarah,’said he. coming 
right up. 4 but I must do ray duty. You a e 
the last young woman I would hu«o expected 
the like to hapfien to. I was going to the 
house for you ; hut since you are here, it ie 
the ouietest way. You must come wuh me, 
and I’ll leturn and break it to the family.*

4 What hae happened to me ? and what are

Ecu going to break ?' said I, won lering if he 
ud gone mad, and there was I on that lonely 
road with him.

* There is no nee In denying it ; 1 have got 
a warrant foe y on,' said the police roan pulling 

‘ ” snarl

twice their number, 
sfiiMJtcis in the trees 1

fne in front horn 
to a fire from sharp, 
abicb rendered artillery 

icnry useless, and to an enfilading fire which 
demoralized at least two legimeuts in succès. 
«'»'», Gen. Seymour held his brave troops, 
and surveyed their «laugher "with unmatched 
equanimity.'' When out of le»s than Ô.000 
men, 1,500 had been killed or wounded the 
remainder were allowed to fall back. 'Tne 
■»4th Massai husstti and lit North Culorina— 
colored regiments —covered the retrvai. And 
so ended to battle of Ulustee. -,\>w York 
Tribune.

‘ You are eharged with being

A Cakny SroTcilUAX.—A young lady, who 
is a zealous non intrusion st, and active* can 
vasaer in support uf the Free Church, called 
upon a poor mar in the Links of Kirealdy to 
solui» his mite : and after in vain ti ring her 
ngenuity to find sumo means by whitTh h- 
n.gbt save a penny a week, to be given for 
the suppoit of the minister, who was about to 
he driven f.om hi» kirk hy the vile Enutuns 
•he asked *’ •' Do you share yourself ?" "N,é 

“How mu« h does vour shaving cost 
" 41 Could

such a distance from market,over wretched 
or indifferent roads, according to the sea
son, precludes the possibility of Agricul
tural prosperity. No richness of soil or 
wealth of natural resource can atone for 
bad markets. II . nea it is but natural 
that the farmers of Bruce should eagerly 
grasp at any plausible scheme hiving in 
view the construction of a Railwsy. The 
proposal of 1861 having resulud in no
thing, the question hss lain dormant 
until within the past few wetka, but the 
magic wund of Mr. F. Shanly has created 
a fresh excitement, and the Railway ever 
ia now spreading rapidly. Mr. *° J 
proposes that the line should start from 
Guelph, passing through Mora, Fergus, 

Mt. Forest, Walkerton,

The Public Account* for the year 1863 
have just been laid oifthe table of the Assem
bly by the b insure Minister, amidst the cheers 
vf the Ministerialists. Mr. Holton has cause 
to feel proud that he has succeeded in pre
senting them to Parliament one month earlier 
than was ever before accomplished.

The country will be rejoiced to learn that 
ihe financial transactions of the year 1863, as
shown by the Public Account*, are vastly 
inoie satisfactory than those of any other

Port Elgin,
and ro on to .Southampton, H« propone, 
to depart from tho ides of expeneive nul- 

. . î_nj rolml. mav

you 7 “ Tippenee a week " «• Could you
not learn to shave yourself, and then you 
might save the twopence* which you could 
rive to the sustentation fund ?” " Deed mem 
Fro ower auld to learn, but I'll tell y«* whM, 
FH do. it the minister'll come and share me 
I'll gic him the tipp-nco."

way§ altogether, and to build what may 
be called . tram road Ibr . 
crod tr, ,000 per roil.. To«»omph,h 
thi», high rate, of «pwd ar. to b. igo ■ 
thus admitting of itgbt locomotivesan 
heavy gradients, wbils expcoaire 
building», ««id bodte^d-^
No., whiU * ‘rod d*plp «W»4 'or
the farmers of Bre*,-"'" ^VyeJL 

hnowledge of their

year for many a long d.»y. In their report 
to the Finance Minister, attached to the 
Publie'Accounts, the Auditors say:—The 
Public Accounts for the y?ar 1863. which we 
have tho honor to submit to you, exhibit » 
more favorable balanco than has been the 
case for so verni years past. The five great 
sources of revenue—the Customs, Excise, 
Public Works, Post Office, and Territorial 
Revenue—have together produced $7,662,- 
490.98, which exceed the receipie from the 
same souicee in 1862 by $1,104,961; the 
minor revenues of the Consolidated Fund have 
realized f914,821.02. beiu/ an increuse upon 
1862 of $119.335.10: and the receipts of the 
Trust Fuinls and other open accounts have 
been $1,183,004.34, which ia an increase of 
$127,575.76. Whilst the revenue hue thus 
increased tin the aggregate $1,351,871 86, 
there has been a diminution of expenditure to 
the extent of $228,873.47. making a total of 
$1,580.745.33; but in spite of this great im
provement upon 1862, there ia still a serious 
deficiency, although very much less than was 
estimated.
Expenditure, less redemp

tion of Debt....................... $10,742,807.41
Receipts, less sale ul Deben

tures and Sinking Fund.. 9.760,316.34

130 James McDonogh,
1 Charles McGregor,
2 Charles Blake,
3 do do paid for 1864,
4 Thomas Dark,
5 Wm Warrington,
6 E R Owen,
7 W n^Martin,
8 A LeFroy,
9 Mrs Rose Robertson,

140 Mr* SherimMvDonald,
1 Daniel Gordon,
2 Charles We|fs,
3 John V Dell or,
4 John Bullet,
5 John Stewirt, merchant,
6 Horace Horton,
7 Mrs M< K/d,
8 J Y S Kifck,
9 James WheatTe?'

150 Hon Danald McDonald,
1 James Dickson, MjP P,
2 Robert Cameron,/
3 James Torrancd;
4 Jaime Chewinga,
5 Hugh Oratten,
6 John Whittett,
7 Samuel Somerville, ,
8 Wm McCrea,
9 John Boyd,

160 John Cox,
1 Uuxh Girvin.
2 Alexander Ellis,
3 Andrew Green,
4 John Bcacom,
5 Hugh Hanly,
6 John Mitchell,
7 Stewart McDougall,
8 John Sa'keld, junr.,
9 A Sands,

170 Thomas button,
1 Samuel Pollock,
2 Angus F raser,
3 Samuel Slonne,
4 Robert Cooper. Judge 8 C, Ac,
5 George H Parsons,
6 Heory Reid, paid for 1864,
7 John Passmore,1 do do,
8 John Saikeld, do do,
9 John Adams, paid for 1863, 

180 Amoe Martin, do 1864,

The Council met on Friday evening 
last. Present, the Mayor, Reeve, Coun
cillors Horton, Stewart, Cameron, Smith, 
Leonard, Longworth, Rumball and Sey
mour. After routine, several small 
counts were referred to Finance Commit
tee. Market Committee allowed Mr. 
Sloan $4.00 for repairs on Market House. 
Road nnd Bridge Committee in their re
port recommended that the old British 
Hotel be fenced in to prevent accidents, 
it having become dangerous from the 
sliding of the hill; no action to be taken 
in the matter of the drain on Brittania St. 
until the subject should receive further 
consideration ; having examined the books 
of Mr Smaill, the Committee found them 
correct—Report adopted, Mr. Longworth 
voting nay. Mr. Longworth gave notice 
that he would move at next meeting for 
formation of two .additional Wards for the 
town, to be knowriree the South and North 
Easterly Wards. Mr. Leonard remarked 
that wc had already a sufficiency of Wards. 
If any addition were made it would hard
ly benefit the town. The council then 
adjourned until Friday evening the 18th 
instant.

44 Tbe Ottoman Port* trust to England fee 
support. Well, then, let u> apeak aboet 
England, although ( allow it ia a delicate 
question, end the most disagreeable ie kandlei 
but vet, with a large dose of moderation and 
frankness, I shall end by saying wbat 1 
think, And first of all, eves at the risk of 
displeasing some ol you, 1 have not the least 
intention of saying anything against tbe 
English people,and I make a great diatioctioa 
between this powerful nation which attrecta 
me. Yes ! 1 cannot deny it. There ie a 
beautiful mirage on tbe other aide ot the 
Channel, the mirage of the liberty 1 love so 
well, and which attracts me I (General cherue 
of guest* ; 44 The mirage of libertv !") Bet 
besides the English nation and English op
inion, there is the English Government Let 
us not be too hard, even on the English Gov
ernment. It is opposed to your undertaking. 
1 will not say it is quite natural. 1 disapreve 
of it but I understand it It does not attack 
you openly. In your case it prefers meaaa 
more or less crooked. As for an opee op
position, you have nothing such to fear from 
it ; it has written no notes. You will not 
find a single diplomatic document on the 
subject A puts forward the Port». I do 
not blame it. But I will explain the English 
policy. Where do you suppose I go to Took 
tor its explanation ? Not in a blue book, baft 
in the Peerage, where, as you know, the agee 
of all tbe nobility ef England are to be found. 
When one opens the Peerage and sees that 
the noble Lords now in power are 70, 76, and 
SO years old, one understands how, with all 
the experience of age, they are somewhat 
coldhearted. One understands how arista 
cratio old England can tell Europe to her face 
that she will give neither a man nor a shilling 
4P the greatest and justest of causes, to Italy 
and Poland ! (Furious cheers.)

Ladt Elgin's Rktirv to England.— 
Apropos of the arrival id England of Lady 
Elgin, a London paper makes the following 
sad reflections:—44The man by whjN 
she left her country sleeps far asgsy ’? 
now, among the rhododendrons and oaks of 
the Himalaya. He is one prfre in the long 
roll of the English who liefinnn Indian grave; 
and she one more in the list of those who 
come bark, never to hear the name ot the 
costly country without thinking of the littla 
spot in it which is here by the title-deed 06 
te ui. She survives her husband. Her pre
decessor in the saloons of Government House,- 
Lady Canning—the graceful hostess in Cal
cutta, the accomplished friend of Her Majes
ty here—died before Lord Canning, adding ta 
hi* great anxieties for the suppression of the 
mutiny the load of an irreparable Ions. Lady 
Canning's predecessor, again—Lord Delkoo- 
■ie's amiable wife—departed this life before 
her husband. Can any incident of domestie 
Iqsa seem ladder ? She had quitted India, 
obliged to fly from its cruel sun for her life ; 
hut all too late. Her husband caught the 
tiding! of her death at sea from the hoarse 
bawling of the newspaper boys as be drove in 
the evening along tbe Strand at Calcutta, aad 
re-entered his palace a lonely man. Three 
Governor Generals, and two Vice-Quetna 
dead in fifteen years— such is the gloomy re
trospect suggested by the arrival of Lady 
Bt&m; that is the price we pay, euviers of 
England, for the country which we water with 
our tears and fertilise wnh our blood."

County Court and Quarter Bessione.

1 Robert Runciman A Co., do do,
2 1 b mas McMiehael, do da,3 il__IJ__ J . nun. 73 John Davidson, do 1863, 

184 James Rhynas, do do,

The Courts opened today at noon, the 
County Judge presiding. Robert Paik, Esq., 
was chosen foreman of the G rami Jury.— 
There are very few cases, civil or criminal.

In charging the jury, Judge Cooper, after 
explaining the law on the different cases to 
come before the jury, and their duties, rej 
fier red to the state of the law as to appeals 
from the decisions of magistrates. In Eng
land the convictions and recognisances could 
be amended at the trial of the appeal, under 
the act of 1849,which is not in force in Cana
da. He had prepared a bill, adapted to the 
practice here, from the English act, which, if 
the other County Court Judge* approved of 
at a meeting of them which ia likely to take 
place in the course of the summer, would be 
submitted to the Legislature. The want ol 
such en enactment here had led to great and 
unnecessary expense.

One case alluded to bv His Honor is for
tunately new in these Counties, and we hope 
has been heard of for the last a* well as for 
the first time. It was a charge of exhuming 

Lis hideous offence

Pat or Floor.—-The following specimen' 
of44 tall taking " is from the Chicago 7Ys- 
bune a Republican paper of large circulation 
in the West.

44 We print elsewhere an article from the 
London Times on the payment of the indem
nity for the injury inflicted on our commerce 
by the “ Alabama " and other pirates fitted 
out in England. The article ie the spécial 
pleading of an English lawyer, which will 
not be admitted before tbe bar of tbe Ameii- 
can people. The case lies in a nutshell — 
These vessel* were built in Great Britiao : 
equipped, provisioned and armed ia Great 
Britian ; they were manned by British sail
or* ; they coal and supply ia British part* p 
they sail under the British flag, and not one 
of them was ever in a Confederate port.— 
There can be no special pleading allowed and 
there is no occasion for any great amount 
of diplomatic correspondence. It is eimpl/ 
pay or tight. If we were a second-rate power 
we might accept the dicta of the Times and 
submit to this flagrant violation of inter
national comity. But we are not, and we 
■tropoec to inforce tbe claim, Wa claim in- 
Jemaity to the uttermost farthing for injariee 
inflicted upon American commerce by Eng
lish vessels, and we must have *t or fight» 
There is no other coarse."

Deficiency. $982.491.07

being based upon »

Laryr* as is the deficit on this balance-sheet, 
it is an immense improvement on the exhibits 
of the last ten Tears, and under the able 
hands of Mr. Holton, assureely in one year 
it will entirely disappear.

Total subscriptions indited $234 00 
Lie! of Subtcriftmee paid for tke year 

1863 and sines auditing accounts

, W T Cos* “ i 00

a body from a grave. This 
against the laws hss been too much in vogue 
in large cities, but is now first heard of here. 
The Grand Jury were told that it was a serious 
offence, snd to be careful in sifting lbe evi
dence not to pass over any such charge as if 
it were a light or trifling thing. It might be 
well for the 44 progress of eeieaee,” but that 
progress was not to be aided by sacrilege.

The other esses are assault and hrtrny.

Huron Hotel Notice.

[N consequence of tho proprietor hering 
di.poecd of bis FarmitBM ne*S*»te 

i hie luweanoi, the role affwrtinnd for
next Tweed», w’ill not eone oft

JJ. WRIGHT, Prop. 
Godcrieh, March 9th, 1664. I

Dear Signai,—In thi 
Clinton ronupnr lient te
nod 4oinge ol the-Africa
the ttth oit., Ironief* 
ro, opieiaa am in Ihror 
tnq tho «root oni green 
This ie»wp<» •"'O*" 
had net had much .ape 
Down», aed although thi 
Wool end motion, jet 11 
tween Cctawold» aad 1 
profitable for the Ceu 
mort hare pare Ureede 
adrantageoea.

Your ob’dt
HUN

Doorhom Attic* «
TBNtiABt —Aaolher at 
occurred at ike Provint 
this city on Friday (says 
can). A convict name» 
been reprimanded by th

Z, for neglect of dutv $ 
périment, conceived t 

Mr. Mooney a blow upo 
of treachery he perpetri 
preaching hie back, an» 
Wound. He then imm» 
stairs end arming trims 
pared to meet any i 
wounded Mooter was tl 
culprit, and received a 
which however was m 
was then overpowered a 
Warden, and was by. hi 
imprisonment in a dark 
taken thither he broke 
trim and rushed violent 
he seised another axe i 
ney’s life, running mai 
of him. He was égala 
ap for further examina

Ud
On the 29th Fehraai 

fcnosh, the wife of Join 
of a daughter.

Snr

NOTE

ALL PERSONS At
negotiating a note

K orbes, in lavur of 
Aehfield on ike tod of J » 
months after date, lor |

ROB’T
AehSetd. March *h,

Chancery S

VILLAGE Of

\ IN CHi
BETWEEN

Ann Mane I
am Tobias I 
her next frw

WILL be aold in an 
r. William Rev 

Ho el m ibe Village « 
ef Stephen in ihe Cvu 
DAÏ THfc»EtX»ND 
two of ibe clock in Ih 
Decree made m lin» c 
o-ory tor Vpper Caeadi 
gey uf November, Ire 
Andrew Norton Buell
•ary of ihe eeid t’t*r
following valuable 1er 
the Dower of the Plan 
Let number eleven i* 

said 1 ewnahip of We 
4hereof made by Pair 
aad deled Ibe eevente 
■lee will be produced 
m Ibe meantime may 
Oftce of Mceateur* Ci 
jiacb, in the city ol 1 
ropy ma/ be aven at 1 
Jilliot, Ki-quire.in th» 
•aid County of Huron 

lei, Loi • A,’ bei 
eeid Lot running 
flfth eonoereion aloi 
eleven end twelve m 
having e. Iruntagc of 
eeveo-eighih links oi 
•aid come won, am 
About thirty-five err 
there is a log dwellii 
good state ot repai

Sud, Lot 4 B,* cc 
parallel to and imme 
mentioned parcel on 
the sixth to the filth 
froatage of alx»ut 6 
the sixth concession 
this lot are cleared,a 
se a lair étalé of reps 

3rd. Lot ‘D,’ imm 
'C,* (heretofore sold 
one JParaona) havin 
chains on the »i»k In 
fifth to the eix coac* 
tage side and a depth 
links, containjffive
whole of thi* lot iscl 

4lk. Lot‘E,’adjoi 
"having a like I roots, 
road and depth as I. 
morn or lees, and l* 

tkh. Lot ‘K,* sdF 
having ■ frontage <
aide line and wad ai 
Chains and 1 41-10 
arras. Three acres 

6th. Lot ‘G,* adjr 
having a frontage <» 
4he stud aide line a* 
chains aad 1 43-MX 
joining oe the East 
about four acres.

The timber upoi 
chiefly of heee-t, au

The purchaser or
to pay one Itmxl of l 
of Sale, and lb* bal 
instalments with ini 
per annum, to be a
gagea aa the case h

Jlegiatrar of the «ai 
the condition# of Hi 
dilion* of ihe raid < 

further partieuls 
gratiaat tho OMeo 
Village, at the Lai 
Kingamill aad Ci 
Blake, Rare and V 

Dated thw I we 
IWi

THE NEW F
. ia Sceforth, 
ee, ia the eeati

Apply to rr JOH
•r EDW

London, March

NOTICE

Mb. John
It. Vill.gr 

Huron, has made 
•nd propei iy to 1 

ip of Morris,, ship of Morris, at 
1 ahipef Gray in tl 

era baaeflt of < 
Maims against th 
So sand the earn* 
Bingls P.O.JorrXlwdHada.
W.G. Hiageton

Dated al Ainlr 
D t$H.



XTtW aikittimnii.

Proclamation.

MimKin

PINE20 Peg Cent Discount ULimmm,

TANWER»!

DEALERS
'T'HS SUBSCRIBER BRINS AB- 
X mit to rmnor. into largt* premises 

tori, is Apiil, offers the .boss
Xsiberai niaoount

DWELUNO HOOSR m4
prmrt tccipM by V Y nfPROVUD «ad conveniently fi<*ic4..."jWjWBgagiiggia

w-
i. B. GORDON. ESQ ,

_ C.A*

ADÔîéîRrZtVi of

■OTOHEWitt"
"TBe so

MITCHELL, C. W. 

T
A LARGE QUANTITY

MlNVMSeMerls»*sltocM. Apply t. 
f. *. THOMAS. Esq. B. If 

C«4ri4. *, fm*. -e.«rti-ir LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN! LEATHER, HI DINGS !

dec., *c

GODERICH, C. W.

nUiteD, sff BIckèsK 

AT SUTLER*rOf 16 and part fffbit 17, concesftioh B, 
J ship ofTurnbcrrr(cr*nrâiaiuK about ISO 
j ja portion of the land belungioto tlie late Mr!

lesaipler Becket) adjoining ih§ flourishing 
Inge ot Zetland, in consequence of lhé heirs re
siding out oft he Province, the subscriber u in- 
Mru'-ted to take $7 per acre, cash, ot a smill 
advance for part cash and balance «ecured 
mortgage, running over 3 to ') year'* credit. Tin 
la a decided bargain, u» tbe lande are vlVxrfcuth 
quality and very eligibly situated

0. M, TRUEMAN, 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Ageut. 
23

oSe^flfSSto^ and^Z£2’s!
aw47wl October, all recti tellFebruary 12, 1864

at BUTtlnrs.

Mortgage Sale IAppljr to

Merchant Tailor.
VALUABLE PROPERTYSQUARE, GODERICH

UNDÜR and by virtu* of a Power of Sole 
contained Id a Mortgage made by /obi 

Anderson, the yohti.tf/ to? lit* iofriwtiip of 
Kinloea, of the first part ; SitrttN Agnes A IP 
demon, bis wife, of the second part* anq f 
T. Naftel, of the Township of 0 
Esquire, cf the third port ; default naviiyr 

made in the due payment thereof, trijr 
be Sdla mi (h* Auction Mart of’ Meeers. 
SMAILLanA THOMSuX, Kingston sue*», 
Goderich, on FRIDAy, the 26th day of 
FEBRUARY, A. U. Lf»4, .1 12 o'clock, 
noon, the following property, vie., Lotff 
Number* Twenty-two, Twenty tnfee| Twenty 
fotr, Twenty five and Twenty-six, in

received à large and well-eaaort- 
ed stock of

& WlNtEft

issting sa held i, tk, 
Wilkinson's Ceram, M 
d»7, Iks M mat. Ths 
«misa were Mr. A. M.
I of the Veiled Cnnadisn 
»«fc«^ lecher of the 
ship of Goderich. The
ion address. sfter .hlch 
7 »sslerl, etjle, nrpd 
p.nisstions sc the bee, 
>d to abolish the drink- 

After port»,in, i. 
itherio,, deeolslie, Un. 
J*4** of fsteilies w.„ 
id to join the Temperuce 
llurar then presented the 

the olijeet of which j,- 
on to the evils melting 
I Shin of intoxicating 
gitiaale means to labor 
nomlixing trafic. We 
ce organisations srsrv- 
assises of the services of 
perm, with him in form. 
Alliknce,' ns np'doubt if 
1# OlflinrV In ptuhing 
mpemnee Befc—

OOBRICH VOLUBv

Hclutt, March 4,1844.
AtsarAtgasO,—In tbe report from ,onr 

Clin son nnmpsndent relative to Ae eeyiogr 
nn4 doings at the Agriealural Association on 
the Mth alt, I am "ported to hare said that 
m, opisioa wee la favor of A Downs afford, 
tag the fieri, aod grsslsm amount of wool. 
This la eimpl, a mistahe. I stated that " 
had not had mech experience la raising A 
Downs, sad although the, might fon.ieh fine 
Wool aad mutton, yet I considered a cross be
tween Cctewolds aad Leieealem the meet 
profitable for the Canada Farmer, bet we 
meet hare pate breeds to make the erne 
adrantegeose.

Your ob’dt. serrant
HUMPHREY SNELL.

{.port submitted to Par. 
idjolnnle Ornerai, Lient- 
id Powell, we leant that 
irget practice of Upper 
or 1863, Goderich slands 
the following very flat- 

■bow l—-
» wee made by the Vel- 
lery, Goderich. Captoia 
ten, on ths 21st October,- 
nan, pt distances of 15», 
sade an nreragw score of 
Uom himself makinr the 

■nd by ie men of No. 4 
talion Infantry, Grimsby, 
sitb J. rounds per man, 
nd 400 yards made aw 
—Corporal Mouse owk^

tent will soon send ep m 
it the Compeny may he- j*-
a,idling them as they nr*

plod— at tms,.

riday), at II o'cloelt.» 
erelling elaren buildings, 
en men (so far as beard) 
Den were blown to an ae- 
>n« being found at John’s 
ramparts. The timber 
igaxiqe were carried ever 
r yards. The damage in 
extensive, windows, fen- 
lings and various other 
i destroyed by wholesale.
J ie the city f Great eg. 
Cauat vi explosion not

•OB MJh|lu4.

ruary Prince Napoleon 
i Sues Canal fiaaquet,

orte trust to Eugland for 
tn, let as sieak aboet 
•How it is a delicate 

•t disagreeable le beadle: 
doe* of moderatioa aad 

b7 ee7‘nf wbai I 
•11, erea.at the risk of 
fou, I have not the least 
• ••Jibing against the 
I make a great distinction 
a I nation which attracts 
‘ deny It. There ie a 
the other side ot the 
of the liberty I love* so 

sets me i (General chorea 
irage of liberty f) Bel 
notion and English ep- 
nglish Government Lei 
ren on the English Gov- 
)scd to your undertaking. 
»ts natural. 1 disaprevw 
d it It does not attack 
r case it prefers means 
J- As.fur as opee op- 
>thmg seek to fear free 
notes. You will net 

'•tic document on the 
rward the Porte. I do 
will expiais the English 
ou suppose I go to look 
Not in a blue book, bel 

*• •» 7®" tbs ages 
England are to be found, 
i Peerage end sees I has 
in power are 70, 75, aad 
derstands bow, with all 
;e, they are somewhat 
understands how arislo- 
»n tell Europe to her face 
ither a man nor a sbilliag 
“test of causes, to Italy 
»us cheers.)
txTl'R* to Exoi.axd.— 
r*l in England of Lady 
jer makes the fullowiag 
1 he man by whose side 
sleep. f„ j,
ododend fops'and oaks of 
* one mdfe in the long 
bo iiefin an Indian grave:

the list of those who 
> hear the name of the 
out thinking of the littlw 
■ere by the title-deed of 
her husband. Her piw- 
ns of Government House,, 
graceful hostess in Cal
ked friend of Her Majee- 
Lord Canning, adding to 

»r the euopreseion of the 
» irreparable loss. Lady 
»r, again-Lord Dal boo 
departed this life before 

iny incident of domeetie 
She had quilted India, 

iU cruel sun for her life - 
1er husband caught the 
at sea from the hoarse 
«per boy. se he dross ils 
s Strand at Calcutta, end 
x lonely man. Thtee 
and two Vice Queens 

-such is the gloomy iw 
by the arrival of Lady 
rice we nay, enviers of 
ntry which we water with 
g with our blood.”

The following specimen 
from tlie Chicago 7Vi 
laper of large circulation

ere tn article from the 
ie payment ef the indam- 
Hicted on our commerce 
•nd other pirates fittsd

• srticle is the special 
ish lawyer, which will 
re the bar of the Am ' 
case lise in a nutshell.— 
uilt in Great Britian ; 
a end armed ia Great 
aaaaed by Britfek sail- 
•apply ie British peris p 
British flag, and aot one
• Confederate port.— 

cial pleading allowed an# 
for any great amount 
pondence. It is simply 
were a second-rate power 
dicta of the TVmes and 
•nt violation of inter
cut we are not, and 
ie claim, We claim. 
nost farthing for injurie* 
ican commerce by Eng- 
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erae."

otel Notice.
>f the propriété» kovay
• FBruit axe asdlRMti 
ke salr n^wtiwd for
not come off.
J. WRIGHT, Pwp.
th, 1864. |

DxarkaAYx Attack iw the Kikostow Pbni 
TKKtiARt —Another act of insubordination 
occurred at the Provincial Penitentiary 
this city on Friday (says the Kingston Ameri
can). A convict named Fogarty, who had 
been reprimanded by the foreman, Mr. Moon

Z, for neglect of duty in the boot and shoe 
pertinent, conceived the design of dealing 
Mr. Mooney a blow upon the head, which act 

of treachery he perpetrated by stealthily ap
proaching his back, and inflicting a serious 
wound. He then immediately rushed down 
stairs and arming himself with on axe pre
pared to meet any approach. Although 
wounded Moor.er was the first to pursue the 
culprit, and received a blow from the axe, 
which however was not severe. Fogarty 
was then overpowered and taken before the 
Warden, and was by. him adjudged a term of 
imprisonment in a dark cell. While being 
taken thither he broke from those conveying 
him and rushed violently into a shop near by 
be seised another axe and threatened Moo
ney's life, running madly around in search 
of him. He wa» again secured and locked 

, np for further examination.

Wrt|.
On the 29th February, at St. Helena. Waw- 

fcnosh, the wife of John H. W bee Id ou Esq., 
of a daughter.

§nv &dmrtto«ustt.
NOTE LOST.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID 
negotiating a note of hand drawn by Rol 

Forbes, in lav«»r of Robert Johnston, delvd __ 
Ashfield on the 2nd of Jenuary, 1862, due iwdvs 
seoelbs after dale, lor $7j00, as value has aot

KOB’T. JOHNSTON.
Ashftetd. March 9ih, 1864. w*S3t

VALUABLE PR0PER1Y
roe sale

On Easy Terms !
jyOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1 trill,

Wednesday, 23rd day of March
Next, dispose of a number of vrny valuable 
TOWN as» PARK LOTS, io the most da- 
treble part of the

Village of Exeter !
BY

PUBLIC AUCTION.
The building Loti contain one-fifth of an 
acre each, and fronting upon the main street 
for a distance, of 80 rods, are a number of 
very valuable lots for Stores, Hotels, and to 
business mën m general they are particularly 
desirable. On the other streets a number of 
Lots will be offered for sale, well adapted for 
residences for Mechanics and others. The 
Village of Exeter and its advantages are so 
well known that what is known ms puffing 
would be in this cnee worse than useless.— 
The situation on both sides of the Sable 
River is not only beautiful but advantageous, 
while every facility is afforded for machinery. 
Already two G net Mills, two Sew Mills, n 
Carding Mill, • Woolen Factory,-with fulliii;?, 
dyeing, Ac., a Foundry, two Planing Ma
chines, are in operation, and all doing aa ex
tensive business. It is in contemplation to 
erect a Cotton Factory on au extensive scale 
in the place, as soon as arrangements now in 
progress are completed. The surrounding 
country is too well known to need any des
cription | it may emphatically he termed the 
garden of Canada, for cereals of ererr des 
cription it has few equals, and co superior.— 
Thera are three schools in the village, and 
four churches, and the inhabitants, of course, 
enterprising, moral and industrious. Several 
Park Lots will be sold -io the tear of the 
building Lots, containing five acres in each 
Lot. * TERMS : One fifth of tbs purchase 
money down, or approved notes at three 
months, the balance in four equal animal in
stalments with interest. Bonds will be given 
for a deed when the purchase money is paid.

Andrew McConnell,
Proprietor.

JA8. BROWNLEE. Aoc.
Exeter. Feb. 28, 1864. wtd

Cash Purchases
Amounting to #2.00 and npwaidi 00 hi* font 
and varied assortment of t ^
Miictllaneovn Book»,

Medical Book»,
Photograph Album», 

ramify Bible»,
and Blank Book».

During the Month of Msftk only.

Now Is the time for
BAROAnqa.

Books at Cost
1UEO. J.MOuRBOUSE.

SIGNAL ” OFFICE!
■rich, March let, 1864.

Chancery Sale of Lands

VILLAGE of CRKOITON.

DNRESERYED AUCTION SALE

EMUS SUE

\ IN CHANCERY
BETWEEN

Ann Mane Kahnev, wHe oflhe ihsltotd- 
aol Tobies Fahner, by George Biown, 
her next friend,

Tlaintrjf /

Eve Ren, Christina Han, Fredericks 
Fen, Philip Ban. Christopher Ran, 
David Hen end Charles Swiiscf, In- 
fsnis under the see ot twenty-one 

, years, by Samuel Home Blake, their 
Guardian, and Tobias Fabncr.

Dr find ant!.

WILL be sold in six lots by Public Auction, by 
r. William Keren berger, at the Umiilon 

Ho el in the Village ot t-nrdilon in the Towwdiip 
of Stephen in the Cvunty eef Huron, ne SATUR
DAY THE SECOND DAY OF APRIL next, at 
two of the clock in the afternoon, Dormant to a 
Decree made in tins cause by the Court vl Chan
cery tor Upper Canada, beating date the third 
day eif November, IN?, with tlie approbation of 
Andrew Norton Buell, Enquire, Master in Ordi
nary of the said C«eurt, in separate parcels, the 
following valuable land» and premises free from 
the Dower of the Plaintiff iherciu, being partant 
Let number eleven m the ainh concession of the 

an id Township of Stephen a co.dmg to the plan 
4hereof made hy Patrick K Hvndman. P. L. 8., 
and dated the seventeenth Februaiy, 1864, which 
plan will be produced at the lime vl the Sale .and 
in the meantime may be iiwpected at the Law 
Office of Messieurs Crooks, Kmgnmill and Calls- 
each, in the city of Toronto, and a duplicate or 
copy ma/ be seen at th# Office of Benjamin V. 
JElliot, Enquire, in the Village of fcxeter ia the 
said County of Huron.

let, Lot • A/ being the north hnlf of the 
■aid Lot running Irom the sixth to the 
ffffh conversion along the line Uetwreen lot* 
eleven and twelve in the sixth concession, and 
having r. Irontage of about ten chaîna, two and 
seven-eighth links on the Western line of the 
said concession, and containing filly acres — 
About thirty-five acres of this lot are cleared, and 
there is a log dwelling ol one storey thereon in a 
good state of repair, with a well convenient

2nd, Lot ‘ B,’ containing ' twenty-five ecrea 
parallel to and immediately adjoining the lastly 
mentioned parrel on the south and rtinning from 
the sixth to tbe filth concewion, and having a 
frontage of about 6 chains and I 43-100 links on 
the sixth concession line. About twenty acres of 
this lot are cleared,a ad there is a log barn thereon 
ia a fair state of repair about 35 by 50 lert.

3rd. Lot ‘D,’ immediately to the East of lot 
*C/ (heretofore sold by the late Jacob Kan to 
4>ne (Parson*) having a frontage of about ten 
chains on the fêle line and road running from the 
ffffh to the nx concessions on the <-'rediton Vil
lage aide and a depth of about five chain* I 43-100 
links, contains fire acres more or lew. The 
whole of thi* lot i* cleared.

dlh. Lot ‘E,’adjoining lot D on the eawl, and 
'having a like frontage on the said sale line, and 
road and depth a* lx»t D; containing live aertsa 
nose or lew, and being wholly cleared.

5th. Lot *F,* adjoining lot É, on the Eaet, and 
■having a frontage of about H chains on the said 
-aide"lineand *»od and a depth ol almut about five 
ehains and I 48-160 links, containing about four 
acres. Three acres of this lot are cleared.

6th. Lot ‘G,* adjoining lut F oa the Ea*t, and 
■ having a frontage of about 8 chains 77 links on 
4he said aide line aad auid, aad a depth of about 4 
chaîna aad I 83-100 linker the concewioo road 
joining oa lha East end of such lot; containing 
about four men*.

The timber upon the aaid property consista 
chiefly of hroci, maple and-oak

The purchaser or purchasers will be required 
■*" pay one tbml of the purchase money at the Uiue 

Sale, and the balaove in three equal annual 
instalments with interest at t ne rale of6 per centum 
per annum, to be secured by Mortgage or Mort
gage* the case may require from the pardi arm
er purchasers on the respective lots mdd to the 
•Registrar ef the aaid Court. In all other arspeoia 
the conditions af Male sviff he the standing con
ditions of the raid Court til Chancery.

Further particulars and iafoematwncan he had

tratuait UaQAeaaf tbeaaid K. V. EMiot,Exeter 
illape. at the Law Offices of Mteawure Cm 
Kingsmill and Cntunach, aad el 

Blake, Kerr aod Wells, Toronto.
Dated th* twenty-second day of Febnisiy, 

1884.

1
CODEBICH, Of

Valuable Farm Property
TOWNSHIP OK " KINCARDINE !
fxots 47 and 48,Sooth Line, 7 miles from the 
Town.

O. Mta TRUEMAN
'AS RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS from 
» Mr. Robert I’ll.LET, the proprietor, to 

sell hv AUCTION without reserve,
AT HIS SALE ROOMS, GODERICH.

S BUELL.
•6 41

For Sale or to Rent.

at Ainleyvillt, this tud day

THE NKW FRAME STORE and dwelUog
in Seafnrlh, lately occupied by James R.

Rosa, in the centre of the

Business part of itie Village !
Apply to

JOHN BIRRRL A Co
er EDWARD ADAMS A Co..

London, C. W.
Leaden, March 7ih, 1864. wff-44

HOnCE TO CREDITORS.
MB. JOHN HUDSON, Mddlsr, lata of

the Village of Ainleyville, in the County of 
Huron, has made an assignment ol all his*Ac<r‘~ 

d propei ty to William U. Hingston,of the low
’ifartâ Sherwood House Fam

_ . benefit of Creditors. AH parties having 
otaima against the said Hudson ore hereby notified 
Io send toe same to tbe aaid W. O. Hineston.
Single P.O.Jor adjustment t and partira indebted 
•a the raid Hudson are notified to pay the an d 
W. Cl. Hingston wilhpet delay.

W. G. HINGS IDN 
RICHARD BAILEY,

Jeawoef*.
ty of fflarch, A.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3Is/, 1804, 
at noon, that rerr valuable farm, lota 47 and 
48j South kttte of Durham Road (about seven 
milea from Kincardine Town) in the Town 
ship of Kincardine, County of Bruce, contain' 
ing 100 acres of land more or leas ; about 40 
acres cleared, 15 of which are ready to crop. 
- here ia on the projserty a young orchard, 
good log house, stable and bam, n creek runs 
along one side of the entire estate. There 
are,in addition,two good wells,with other con 
venienccs.

Terms of Sale liberal, and will be made 
known at time of sate.

The property will be put up at an a pact

Çrice of #800. free from all incumbrance*.— 
it'e, Patents direct from tbe Crown. 
Goderich, March 3rd, 1864. sw53w6-td-

GODERICH.
AUCTION SALE „

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Aquarium, Horae, Harness, Cutter, Buggy

a M. TRUEMAN
IS INSTRUCTED BY THE EXECUTORS 

to the estate of the late Hahst Lake, 
Esq., to sell by auction in the large brick 

building, on Kingston street, Goderich, Intel) 
in the occupation cf Mr. Pi id ham, on

Saturday, the 12th day of March, 1864
at 11 o'clock, A. M., the wholeCommencing__________ ,__—-,

ot the Household Furniture, Ac., removed 
from the form for convenience of sale, com- 
prumgin pait, Pitchers, Vases, Clock, Car- 
imms,"Window Blinds and Curtains, Feather 
Beds and Bedding, Box .Stoves, Cooking 
Stove and Piping, Tables, Cnira of various 
kjtnda. Solas. Bookstand, a quantity of superi
or Books. Glassware, Crockery, Ac., Ac.— 
One aquarium, one superior Iiarom$*fer, one 
Revolving Hffle, two Gens and accoutre
ments. Also, one superior Horae, one Buggy, 
one Cutter, one sett Silver Mounted Harness, 
Buffalo Robes, Bear Skina, one superior 
English Saddle, Bridle, Ac., with aundr/ 
other.art idea.

Terms ol Hale—CASH.
N. T.—The harm Stock, Implements, Ac., 

will be sold at Auction on the farm off or 
about the middie of APRIL* due notice of 
which will be given.

March 3rd, 1864. ew53w6-td

COLBORNETOWNSmP-

AUCTION SALE
Farm Stock, colored Carriage,

JOHN FAIR A CO.

On Monday, the 25th thstint,

CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 1 

Whole of their Remaining Stock!!
Ot Winter Dry Goods and Clothing,

IN OBDKR TO

AJak» Room tor Spring Importation».

Goderich, 11th January, ISO.

G. m/tRUEMAN
Has kecived instructions

from II/.rvet Brace, Esq., to sell 
by Auction, at his farm. Lot 5, 2nd con., 
Colborne Township, about three miles from 

Goderich, on
MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1864,

inrardine Town) iu the Town- / Commencing at 11 o cloak, A. M., the under
mentioned Farm Stock, Ac.

One Mare, with Foal to ‘Cleveland Mes
senger ' ; One Stallion. 3 years old, from a 
superior Pennsylvania Mare ; One 2 yeier old 
Willy, from the above mare ; 1 span yearling 
Colts, well matched ; 1 Mare in loal, 6 years 
old ; 1 Horse Colt 2 years old. one do. do. 1 
year old, 5 Cows in Calf. 2 yoke Steers. 5 
years old—have been worked ; 1 yoke Steers 
4 years old. one yoke d->. 3 years old, one 
yoke do. rising 3 yeare^old, 1 yoke do. 2 years 
old, 2 yoke yearling Steers, one large Ot, 7 
years old ; one Heifer in Calf, three 2 years 
old Heifers, 16 .Sheep, superior breed ; 1 
superior Covered Carriage. 2 Lumber Wag
ons, 2 double Sleighs, one Single Slei/h, one 
Gig, one Cart,on* double Carnage, l Plough,
2 setts double Harness, one do. single Har
ness, one do. Cert Harness,one Straw Cutter, 
with sundry other articles.

TERMS OF SALK: All sums under #5, 
Cash ; nbpvn that sum, 10 months Credit al- 

I by M • * "

Notice to Contractor^

THE undersigned Trustee* of School Section 
No. 3, in th«No. 3, in the townvhip of Col borne, will 
6 TENDERS up to

MONDAY THE 21st MARCH,
At noon, for the erection of e New Brick,School- 
I ouse on LotNo 10/Wi von-,K-D,Colborne—better 
known as Young’* School House. Finns and 
specification* of »n>d Building will be even *t 
Gordon Young’* residence, any time between the 
14th and time of letting. The said Trustees do 
not ImmI lhern*elves to accept the lowest or any 
lender. TERMS made known on the day of
'"Tn. STRAUOHÀN, )

ALEX. KIRTPA1 RICK, I Tru.lt.. 
GORDON YOUNG, }

Colborne, March 7th, 1864. w6-2t

LANDSALE!
DEFAULT having been made in the pay

ment of certain money and interest pay-
iv virtue of a certain Indent 
bearing date tbe twenty-ninth

able under and b< 
ure of Mortgage 
day^of April, 1863, and Registered in the 
Regiïl6jti®ffice for the County of Huron, on 
the eleventh day of May, 1863, at 10 o’clock, 
a. m., and made between Hugh Dyatt of the 
first part, and Jane his wife of the second 
part (for the purpose of barring her doger) 
and John limes MacKenxie of the thiid part. 
In pursuance of a Power of Sale, contained 
is. the said Mortgage,the Mortgaged premises, 
consisting of all and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the

Township of Usbome,

COUNTY of HURON,
in the Province of Canada, and being com 
posed of Lot Six, in the third concession of the 
said Township of Usborue, in the County _ of 
Huron and Proviai-e of Canada, containing 
by adi

Different Sizes

QUALITIES !

SUIT PURCHASERS,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

CHEAP FOR CASH I!
ALL ORDEES

Will be Promptly Attended io!
AND LUMBER

Delivered If Desired!
WALLACE k PARK.

Mitchell, February l6tb, 1864. w3aw47-3m

__ DENTISTRY.
C.W. FANNING,

BEGS to announce to the citllene of God- 
rriPH Slid vicinity, that he is prepared to 

execute in s Skilful manner all operations per- 
■inmg to hi* profc*aion.

Teeth filled, extracted, inserted»dre.j at mode
rate price*

Kwnn over Parker tc Cattle’* Drug Store 
raison’* Block—entrance on Kingvion Street.

•W&2 O. W. FANNING.

Cemmerclol Hotel. i’flltcb4?ll,<\W

tonx Hlrhfl, Proprietor. This I. the
A largest and hc*l Country Hotel in WeMern 
Canada, and charge* ns modvraie a* unv H vu*e 
in Milchell. Stage Proprietor. Good a'aNing for 
IW) Horse». Horw* and Carriages for Hue, on 
the Shorteal Notice ’4-7

Godeitrb. July 7th, 186.1.

FOR SALE:
LOTS IS and 19, 1st Range South of Dur- 

hâlti Rond, Ktuloas.
LOT No. 27, lud Concession, Township of 

Kinloas.
LOT No. 7, 1st Range, Sodth Durham Road, 

Greenock. *"*
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, Stiuth Durham 

Road. Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 3S and 39, 2nd Conccssiop, South 

Durham "Rond, Kiucmdine.
LOT G., 8ih Concession, Bruce.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Nos. 6. 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Colborne.

ALL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
ew95w27] Goderich

OOD0,
varie tv el fancy Articles, such aa

, Collars, Neckties, Cap»,
Ac.. Ac.

ie Is prepared to pell Cheap for

fiixlerich. Sept. 18, Î8C3.

CASH FOK VVOOL
second Ran^e, south of the Durham Rood, io 
the Township of Midose, containing by o* • 
measurement Oefi Mondrffd and Eleven «créa 
end • half, be the Ifl'fltt’ u-tofe of less. Deed
under Power of Halo. Full hartieulora css1 

■* Iriior.Otderich Wool Ihotory. """"Vt»,
w So icitnr for Moriaire

FARM FOR SALE.

ON the ninth concession, the west half of 
lot rnniaei twenty-three, in the Township 

uf Wawiyio,-li, containing One Hundred qcre», 
with about forty cleared, the reel good hardwood 
land and a never-failing «pring un the lot. There 
I» a *hanty, a lug burn and a «mail orchard there
on. Title indisputable. Apply to tne proprietor^

MAURICE DEV EUE AUX.
Feb. 10, Ftfil. w3-3xto*

old,QTRAY HEIFER — Coming 2 years o
3 Color white. The owner is requested 

prove property, pay charges «nd remove her 
from the premises of William Downing, lot
4 Lake Road West, Stanley.

February 26th, 1864. w6 e3t

QUEEN

Insurance Conip’ny
For Fire,Life A Annuities

Chief Office, Exchange, Liverpool
CAPITAL £1000,000.

THB uttbhrrihff, n rrturm g thanks to hi* 
customer* Ihf .,ie liUtfMH Mtbovrt extended ; 

to him in the Wool Carding, (’loth Dressing «nd 
Manufacturing business, would bt*g to sidtK Ihit 
no expense* hss been (tills *8i*dit) spttrfd In fitt
ing up everything in fimt dal* order ; anti having 
engitged the service* vf experienced ff orkmen, be 
will he a hie, from this date, to execute orders tc 
nny amount in the above busmefo, in nil its vari
ous branche*. Partira, as heretofore, coming from 
a di*tnn«*e, will aeltlom fail in getting llieir woo! 
cartiod the same day in time tu narrv lotue with

The highest market price will be paid in rash 
or cloth for a quaMily m good, cl rah Wool, Iree 

ltd well trrulrd.from burs, and

Solicitor for Mortage*. 
Goderich, F.b'j. 1st, l#64. w!4l

Th. .Sore sale is postponed until Friday, 
11th Morcb, 1664.

HOTEL,

Huron Auction Mart.
â Ttt* CîtbERjlG NKD HAVING LKASKD TUB vV

Brick SUre on Klagstoo Street,
owned by K.C. Cameron, Esq., for tbe pur

pose of carrying on
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BUSINESS,
Wotiul leipretlullr solicit a share of public 
patronage. All order* ttW rale* in any «sert ol the 
County pnn>-<ually attended to, and all moneys 
paid over. The Rooms to be known as the tlurom 
Auriion Mart.

J AMES 8M AIL, 
JAMES THOMSON.

Goderich.] 1862. 19-U

furnishing approved Joint Notes.
6td

lowed !
Mardi 3id, 18647

To Contractors.
Tenders wili. he received by the

undersigned for the Board of School True 
lee* of the Town of Goderich up to noon of Thurs 
day, 17th March mat., tor the 
REPAIR OF THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE 

ON EAST STREE T. 
pecifica'ion* ofthe work required, «.an he seen 

on application to the undersigned, at the -Signal 
Office. By order of fhe Board,

W*. MACK AY. Secy. 
Uqdericb, 4th March, 1864. SWS3id

$3000 TO LOAN
in sms or

Two Cundred.
Apply to

D. SHADE QO0DIN0,
Solicitor.

Next door to the Glasgow House.

Partit* desirous ofobtainmg Loans on Mortgage 
or Improved Farina

WITHOUT ANYDELAY
mnit bring in title dceils and wife Jo execute 
Mortgage.

w5sw5l-tf

One Hnadred Acres of Land,
be the same more or less, aaid lot number six 
being more felly described in a Deed from the 
Canada Company to the said Hugh Dyatt, 
dated the fifth daj of April, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred apd 
fifty-five, and recorded m the Registry office 
Huron and Bruce, on the eighteenth day of 
June, One thousand eight hundred nod fifly- 
six.
WiU be sold by Publie Auction
by P. C. BERNARD, at hi* Auction Rooms,

RICHMOND STREET,
London, C. W.,

0» Thursday the 7lk day of April aeit,
ol 1 o’clock, r. m. Conditions will be mode 
known on the day, of Sale.

WARREN ROCK, 
Solicitor for JOHN I. MacKENZIB.

London, fth March, 1864. w«-5t

IO Sell or Let, with immediate possession. It 
ia composed of Iota Band 10. 1st Coe- N. of 

Durham Hoad in the township of Kincardine, and 
witbia 2 and a hall miles ot the Village. It con
tains IV0 acre*, about 45 ot whiUt are cleared, an 
excellent orchard, garden, dco.

For further particulars apply on the pease-
*® JOHN MOSBLY.

Feb. 27A, 166* -6,f

THOS. RODDY & CO.
KATE OPENED,

CORNER OF PARSONS’ BLOCK !
—A—

FULL STOCK !

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

Glassware and Cutlery !

WINKS. BRANDIES. GINS,
AND

WHISKEYS!
FOB

MEDICAL IIOJMIEI USES.
HOTELS SUPPLIED I

LIBERALJTERMS!
And for VARIETY OF GOODS the Stock 
IS UNSURPASSED.
FARMERS, COMB AND SEE 1
tf Dairy Produr. tassel sed rotd

Coal Oil,' Bwilnt Field and Limps
Goderich, February Id, 1884. aw48

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
AT THE

HURON HOTEL, GODEJUCH,
OF VALUAULE

Household Furniture,
HORSES. SLEIGHS.

Carriages, Bar Fiiiures, k
G. M. TRUEMAN

HAS received instructions Irom the proprie
tor, Mr. J. J. Wright (who is retiring from 

the Hotel business; to sell by Auction the 
whole of bis valuable

Household Furniture !
Ac., at the

HURON HOTEL. GODERICH,

TEOH, Iü"mMU, 1864,
AND FOLLOWING DATS, 

Commencing each day at 11 A. M. 
Comprising in part: Dining Tables, Side 
Tablet, Carpets, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, 
Feather Beds, Mattresses, Clocks, Bedding 

Softs. Lounges.
A large quantity of chairs of various kinds. 
Looking-glass's, Toilet Tables, Toilet Setts, 
Wash Stands, Crockery and Glassware, 
Pitchers, Cooking Stoves and utensils, Box 
S*pvee and stove pipiag, Chandeliers and 
Lamps, Cutlery and Tableware, Kitchen 
Furniture.
BAX FIXTURES COMPLETE !
With sundry other articles too aeeieroue to

A HANDSOME TWO-HORSE CAB I
1 light double sleigh, one span of superior 

carriage horses, one double sett silver mount
ed harness, one sett single do, *e Ae.

This ie nn excellent opportunity for hotel
keepers end others, as the furniture in nearly 
new, and in good condition.

TERMS OP SALE:
All eusse under $20 cssh, shove that sum 

end under $100, three months credit. All 
sums over $100, six months credit allowed by 
furnishing satisfactory endorsed note.

G.M. TRUEMAN.

Goderich, Feb. 9th. 1864. w2-td

Ci. M. 4'RUEMAN
LAND AGENT,

Mtrket Square, Godtiridh.
Attend»Climtcxererv Wednesday,n*vm 11 a.m 

* p. m. 81:10

CANADA OFFICE IN MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS :
Chairman—Wm. Molaon Esq.

Hon John Young, David Torrence Esq.
Henry Tliomae EsqVi'boma* Kay Eaq.
Resident Sec’y—A. McK. Forbes Eaq. 

Agency at GODERICH, where ffrospectuece 
and kvery information connected with the 
business of the several ^departments can be 
obtained.

Every description of property, including 
mill and special risks insured against loss or 
damage by tire on the most favorable,terms.

T. MACK IE, B.U.C., Agent.
W3SW48 lm.

NOTICE.
THE psrtrtcMhip heretofore existing under 

the name Sutl Style of J. A. HI K WASH & j 
Co., at the Village ot Southampton, County ol 

Ht-uect ia thi* day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All partie» navmg claim» against the above firm 
areYvqurfrletl to pic*< nt them to Janie* A. Hur- 
WM*h at Southampton, whins authorized to col
lect all oulstand ngdebl» due said firm.

Mnuth.mntnn, 1 JAMF.S A. BUIHVASH 
J«.i.l:lrJ,l86t } THUS. II. V.sKVRKY 

wnltf / GBOROB RUMBALL.

DAYS'
ON THE G BA Vet I(tfhff;

NEAR WROXETER. .

J^llE subscriber, in retonung thank* t# tail 
u public fi»r the verv littéral patronage bc*tow* 
_______ _ , __ ed upon him—e^peciallv while hi* h-u*e Wea iff

THUMAS LOGAN. I an unfinished state—lakfc*>hi* opportunity of apr 
Onrfenrh Mills. 8th Mav 1863. <16nlS Pri*m* h,e n«*"y «neod* and I be public generally»
---------------------------------------------------------------- - | vl the tact that bin house now affords uccorti'h^t

*|»Y y ! dation ie/êr»or to nono in the Ce/rsfy, Snd UtOffff 
™ ILL fore trusU that by a proper atumtidu to Kifffihtfr 

he will still merit the slntMs <#f paironagè hiihi-nV>
' bea'owed liftoff bint. I.fct lib stage-man or other 
fnlrr+rttfl iudivid ial pt*f*iftde you into the belief 
IHnt It i» all the same X hethervou go to Wroxeter 
or nut, ltevause not only ,• hie bonne not ie that 
place, but ia 2 miles«.s«a«». by any road that ia irwW 
el able, and therefore travellers going to BeltH-ieE 
Tee*water, Walkerton, ficc.. will find •• Days 
Hotel” on the mam gravel road, about a mile w-

GODERICH FANNING
AMD

Pump Factory !
rll E subscriber beg* to Inform f he inhab

itant* of the Counties of Huron and 
Bruce that he ia atlllMsnnfsetitriqg and has 

on band a number of bis Superior Fan
ning Hills and POM’S, lia would par
ticularly draw attention to hi* J/ills, as ## 
will warrant th«*m to free Wheat from oats, 
cockle, chess, Ac. Pumps made to order and 
wsrranfeit.
Factory On TElilGTest. bsttviw .. Vic

toria dieeét and Canbria Head.

HENRY IhtbD.
Qouerleu. Getnl-e* 8ft lfir.0 *»..

jond the finger board pointing to Wroxeter,. and 
#*an expert superior accommodation and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night Owr etas» 
ling is the most commodious in the coo sly (citf 
holds, perhaps, oxuepted ) For a view of the 
hoc e see K W. Heroton, R. Maitin nml U. B*i!«
tort’s NeW Màpol the Cdithiy.

tf-Ice provided in Summer for hm flahieg

CHARLES DAYS.
w46-1

THE EMPORIUM !
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

J. V. DETLOR & SON
Invite Farmers, Mechanic., the Ladies, and all person, in search ol 
bargains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALL and WIN

TER GOODS, comprising

CHECKERED STORE !
Market Square, Goderich.

TttK SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS

WINTER STOCK OF 6R0CER1ES, LIQUORS,
ke., bought at the BEST At ARK El'S, comprising

TEAS OF ALL KINDS !

Of BÜSlÿtr.SSr /■>

From BOcts.

$200 REWARD!
THE Counties’ Council offer the above re

word to any person who. will give such 
information aa will lead to tbe conviction of 

the offender or offenders, who heve been 
guilty of wilfally setting Été to building* 
within the Counties lately.

D. H. RITCHFE, 
Cobniiee* Clerk, H. A B. 

Goderich, 8th Feb. 1864. w)-2tt

MONEY TO LEND
/ VN improved forme el 
\ " hundred pounds on »

• percents e’eo a few
town propony.

J. ». GORDON.

TOBACCO—a Full Assortment I
From IScts.

COFFEES :

Rio, Jess, Lspiireand Certon, Freeh, Routed .nd Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS!
NEW FHtHTSi

M. R'*. Layers, Sultana and Valentis Ramin*, Pairs* Currants, Fig*,Prance, Ac.

NUTS :

n. a. Almond*. Filbert*, Braxil and new English Walnut*.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
—~~ LIQUORS :

Hennesy'a, Martell'e, Jule*. Robin à Co., and RenneulV* Brandies, in Wood and Bottle, San 
deman's old Port. Duff Gordon a and Pemnrtin'e Sherries, DeKuyper'e, Holland* and 
Booth'* Old Tom Gin, Old Jamaica Rum, Scotch, Irieh and other Whiskies, Ginger Wine,

LOCHFINE HERRING IN KEGS!
No l. Mackerel In kit, Table Cod Fish, Ac. Sauces, Spice*. Lobsters and Salmon in cam, 

Sardine*, Ac. Kverything m

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Kept utd sold it the LOWEST PRICE.

J ~~ —-V.---------- -----

fllE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
IN CASH FOB

ANY QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
m- Agent for; LABATT 8 LtSnddn Ale and Porter.

NEW
Cottons,
Dress Goods," 
AlantlcS)
Shawls,
Ladies’ llats,
Furs,
Boots and Shoes, 
llcady-Madc Clothing

Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

Y. S. KIRK.
QODÏRICH, December fSth, 1863.

GLASS, HARDWARE, Ac<*., Ace.

Their Stock of DRY' GOODS will be foand very complet*," and forger 
than any heretofore imported. .

Tlie DRESS. GOODS are worthy of special attention.
Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they arc enable 

to sell q,good article at toets. per pound.

(j&- The subscribers wish thus early to intiftrmte tliat all Notes an 
Accounts are expected to be paid punctually and in full. To austai 
their credit, and to enable them to sell for siYtan profits, they arc com
pelled to insist or. immediate payment.

GODERICH, 25th fo-pt.i 18C3.
JOHN V, BEfld& A SO It.

wll

REMOVAL. H
PARKER & CATTLE,

HATE Er.MOTin To“tHK ( " ^4 E

Store formerly occupied by Twomey A Black, 
PARSONS’ BLOCK,

Where, n *ldition to llieir usual hear, suppl, ef Drug., Pststrt Xedkiose, tr., they hare 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDfci
Imported directly fiom one of the crldesf and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

THEY If tte ALSO RECEIVED A LOT Or PRIM*

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBAOCOKS,
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

WIIÎB8 AND LIQIJOIUI,.
For Medical and Family usa

GODER'UU. April 9, 1863- srelkelXtlf

IIENUY GRIST,

DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUEDHO,

Transacts business with the
Crown Land* and "«her Governmeat Ue- 

nartmonts ; Takes out Polenta for Inventioae.— 
Draff* and lakes rhorge of Private Bill* during tba 
Session, be.. ** . for Vahir* residing ia 
C'verCanada, or cl»e»-here.

CONVEYANCING !

The undersigned wtr
an mortgage* a ml sitretl to 

culimi ofthe sainr, ready for tr- 
following rate», vig:

Deed* With Memonaf.
.. du . .

tto proper rvt ; 
iWtoioa, at to

.i..--» fus» 

...... «14*
Other ffocuinehfo af eqiisW foW fügwrtoit

JOHN HALT,



(

=*

sur-Tiw dreadfuf disease, which Is evidently a 
•orm of congestive fefffr, is at present pie- 
v*.l«fet#fi -WsHsl «went m pÜrA ni# this 

however doctors may disagree 
suwtMslH, tie fuels me inconicdiible that 
W is asuddun, an orerwkvhwiag congés'ion of 
5» mil Mspinal eoluew,oe of tie eUwfich 
MM tong*.

AfUr the congestive period is past, there ii 
an inane)matiM-y fiver of a typhoid character 
W he combatted. Those who have taken it 

• chilly sensation, which an- 
Jspt fh)m P** IQ twelve home-and 

at times it amounts to a shaking and chatte; -1 
the teeth, uctompanied vwilli paint 
the headj iieck, b; cfc, and stomach— 

awnèmhhd mAiiwnvss of the extremities.— 
Jhe^'.'cnU arc sometimes char in their 
Midi, but usually dcnuiged, wild, frantic—- 
£">»•«* their legs and aims about-turning 
"V« _S»b to side, exhibiting inexpressible

worrying the attendants to keep 
-vervd or in bed at all. The head is

*wn to one sideor backward/xnd the nee s iff 
'‘“theeyes are rolled in their sockets, and 
•omctfjncji violent convulsions take place,then 
■attfci, atid vomiting, costive ness, looseness 
of the bowels, puise weak and slow, or nearly 
natural, and nt times fi.im and fieqnent—
■ostetimes none at all, bvcomm ' comatose, 
you cannot arouse them, followed by an ap
parently easy death, or they awake so sore 
and stiff tli.»t^they cannot be moved without 
exc uciating pain and d slress, attended with 
l.iflunmatory or tyrln.id lexer.

g*A . ItoVXL 1>aiky.—What do our dairy 
farm-rs iliiuk of the following descriptor) ol 
the dairy bouse which the late V.ince Albert 

\bnilt avKrogmore farm, where the little heir 
PrMumfHive to the British throne was recent 

/1y bom T We extract from the account given 
V Cbgrles L. Flint, Secretary ol the Itoaid 
of Agriculture of the United SiutcS 'of Ids 
visit to Europe :

•• The milk room is thirty six by twenty 
and twemy feet high, the roof resting upon 
pill'nrs. The shelves all around are partie, 
add tin tables mi be middle ‘fill marble.’
The pans and dishe s are all porcelain, china 
and glass. The floor, the wall, theceitiuge 
are all porcslsin, me floor and rotiKjm the 
Curia of tiles, ibo latter Laving opeuRpp for 
ventilation. The porveUio on the walls is 
White. In the cornicing and other ornaninn
lal parts it is embossed nod colored. The T) Tï Y S I (’ ! \ X 
whole is j»erfect in f .rm, coloring aud lustre. I OUI,-,- '„n,| r,UL,!, 
The paris were full of the richest itiilk, cov- 
vered with the yellowest coating olYcroam.
The obliging maid gave' us as much us we 
ftould drink. Around the walls, beautifully 
painted upon china, were likenesses of all the 
royal family, the children represeulcd in the 
■wdet of the quiet, lieantiful scenes of country 
life. The name of each was placed be 
•fifilh.”

HUGH DUNLOP,
,> or ^okoxA), T f / T

t)yOlT^n JtisRKCTF^IXY IWFIlRfc
TY fliC pulrtle OtGtXldrivli tmdllie snrreimilinx 

cum ry that he has opened in the above line, in

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
OHWXST STREET,

.Second door Iron) the Market Square, and hojics 
kv alri^J attention and promptitude in linsineNi to 
merit a share of publie patronage.

HUGH iJV.NMfp.
(Jodrnrb. April 13. 18fi3 wll-tvr

1TSIEJ_MPIT

TOYS.

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
or ai.l kinds:

Musical Instruments 1
Are, at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE.
West Street, Goderich.

Ftcth Oy Micro, SanUnrs, Lobsters, tfr., 
always on band.’

OR INC

HIDE WHEEL
STEAMER

30. ADAMS,

pt’HIEXS HOST .'IXCEKE TIMNK.11 
IV fur tli. wry H.llernir fimnir.grmi i'l I'. 
received *iiic-; lit-4'ooiuu.u<vd bunnies* in tiixle- 
i ieli, ant heiqg able to execute over one-hall ol 
the order* bruueht »•» him la*l season; baring 

now secured I'acilitici for 4

Carrying on Business Extensively,
And

none tail firel-cluss tradesmen. £1employing ____
a* I). A. believes his experience ns Viillef i« 

second to none nftiic Province. having earned on | 
business extensively and »ucevssliillr in Hamilloii 
prim -pally firsti-hisa customer*, null having Iwun 
Cutter in one of the I’nm-ipal Kslaldislnnei 
Kdiidmrgh, Scotland, lie leurlvasly >Uilc* to a 
discerning public that

j)Ul soil

CLOTHING CAN BE
at bis establishment equal to the 

«•nt in Toronto or .Montréal. 
Goderich, < vl. 30, IN 3.

MADE
I Estilhlish-

a«v|7wlft-ly

HARDWARE.
vffi

Th V Hiilwrilwr wouhI an mm*Thmu, ..ml Bn.ee that he has on'bind 
I will make to onlr, ( nrrmgc», Wagons, Her-wiu ^ •uld ll“”P SytÜKÜ

“■ JOHN
Victoria Street, Goderich.

A,.ri( 1st. ISfiS. ________ • W49 bin

rtf

iajA?. soi

,TFJ 
•* fhiqA

STEAM ENGINE

r Oli _SALE !
I 'SE «•Iim l, end nli.Ur S«l« Wln-I .Iran... 
X IsiKe, le.w laid up in Goderich. I2.r» t<>as 

• •K'**t'r, built in lhb2, engine ami boilers new and 
i oiiiplcic, aoud cabin eeeuiiiinodatioii iiml w» II 
oond hi every particular. For particulars apjily

VANE VERY t IIUIIRAI.L,
Goderich, G. W. 

GwImek.C. W. Jan.ll. lh 4. w6a.w3N

An mix a Incident.—Mike, a Ilnrtfoid 
bottler, was ordered to middle one of the 
hoieee and bring him to the door. After 
tonthieraMe delay, Mike at lenxth led out the 
gallant steed, but with the pummel of the 
•addie turned unambitiuusly tuilwaid. The 
proprietor shortly appeared, and alter the 
douvaltion of laughter at the grotesque up- 
pearance of the rig had sufficiently subsided 
to enable 1lim to speak, he asked Mike it that 

it on saddles in the old

Dusiness Dimtorn.

l.rp. Hamilton,
MAN, SVRGEON, Ac

Glll.-e and lb side.iee-Al Mm. AcmndN,- 
I'.nsl trvet, Coderich. sw'JS

Dr. C^oi«*.

Lath of .Stanley—cmnton, nr
vox Itoad. (Mr. Thwaiter's former Store

July I, ’til.

H. MeIntown, M. I). Cl. M.,
pHÏSICI \V SL RfiKON, Jtf., Un.du.lr

McGill College, Montreal ;) Lv<

SCR
Mr. T. t»e*

A. If. Nlelnlioll, M. !>.,

HomeopathK’ physician,
UKox, iVc. Ilesidwnee # 

s!im1’s, Victoria Street, U! int on,
SKI'SBEN'CES I

A T. M. U., I -oikhm ; Tiios. Niciioi..
M U., Simeoe; John Elus, M. I).. New York 
city. n24-fii

H. GARDINER & GO.
BEING the only exclusive Horn ware Store in 

the Con.it v, can supply Farmers, ltiuldrrs. 
and Mechanic* al much lower rules than any UHIIHIPIID..1 R, M. WANZtRaCu,S

(\ | GENUINE CANADIAX PATS1T

Shelf and/sary Hardware ! skwin(j machines
Consisting of

Iron ol all soils,
Steel ..full kind-, (.oil 

ohaiii*. Gluss and 1‘ultv, Oils.
Faints, « olurs, Anvils, Vices, Nails, 

hJI kinds of Coojs-m’ Tools ; Mpailes niitl 
Shovels j Powder and Sh«lt ; .Saw* ; llop^s : 

finishes ; Grindstones; and vu rionsj 
other aitieles too nimieroiis to 

- luciitiou Hroail mid
Vlnippiiig Axes, ot 

jcvlcl-ruted

Sailillen-IIarilwarc, Coil .011 Limps.
nld Is? kept in a7* In lari everything tfiat sh<

Hardware Store.
A vent* for the (.’0.1/ M ERClAL Af'SUR- 

A S’< '!■' C(>. of I.oikIoii, 5»et* advertisement 
G..delicti. Novell.U r J-lth, I>b3. wl.3

EXIIIH ITION

Have taken the First Prizes
I l T THE I'llOVI.Xi l»L EXHIWIKW___
I ."Y i.i Montreal,'September 14th, l/kb, Itilh, and 
! i*ik. I.n.3, overall others; aud also at thapro- 

x ii. wl ExhiL.lion hekl in Kiagsjto^'Jte^teailier 
! 2-j: ,1. 23rd. mid 23lh and 2/ith, IÎSÜ3. Frizes of a 
Similar ehuimUrf wire also hwauled to as at the 

I Provincial Kxl*bdion held in Toronlo in 
at the I'ruvim ail Exhibition held at London "
"*'■ n/

Pikes have beta Greatly lUduccd !
R. MJWÀNZER & Con 

Hamilton.

ABRAHABI SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square.
li.*lerieli, Nov.-27, 1S63. *w25w44

Spring Seeds of I lie County of Huron 
Agricultural Society.

A SPRING EX II I HU ION vmmrrtv.U.Y, j 
the above Society will be I t-!«l at (iodv 

.ich, on Till USU.XY, 17,1. d.tv vf.MAliVil. | 
1864, when- the following premiums will be 
awarded :

ISAAC FREDRICK,

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
i,h0 PHYSICIAN. «SURGEON, Ac , will at

r‘ . tAn g cam of Intelligcnc* X leml, partn iilarly. to diseases ol und surgical 
ran the bon«»t face Of Ike Iiialim.tn, operation- a;xv the eye.

|xv47-lÎ» be burnt! oat with iba air of one who hod 
i «covered a secret

‘Faith, yer honor, an’ aura I didn't obaarve 
hich way tlie horse ateod/

^ A* Bsa*rue.—The Gonceee Farmer wiya :
' jI day or taro since, we Were on the farm of 

John Johuatoa, of Geneva, N. Y., the noble 
old farmer of underdraiiung celebrUy. He 
reawirked: *Tho wbcaVmidge nvvet did me 
much damage.* For thirty veara He haa fed 
out large quantities of oil cake, com, Ac., to 

'«attle and aheep on hia farm. He bas uted 
mom or less limey and any quantity of plaster. 
He has raised immense crops <>f clover, and 
made it into hay, ami fed it out to sheep. In 

•ihia. Way he has made land rich. At the same 
il*» ha haa tile drained every field on the farm, 

"W aMffhl say, every rod. He baa laid over 
fifty miles of under-draining tile. His hind is 
dry, rich tmd well cultivated, and the ‘midge 
never did him much damage. No wonder 
that he is the great American apostle of high

Tna Pai WKitsrox Divorce r.iSr.— This 
case eaiue before the Court for the first time 
on the 24t".i ultimo. It.was stated that Lord 
Palmerston had iu November lust obtained an 
order culling upon UKune, the plaintiff, to 
deliver particulars of Uie time and place of 
the filledged marriage and adultery, which 
the latter had neglected to do. llis Lord- 
ship's counsel now moved that the plaintiff 
should be directed to supply these pnrticuiuis 
within a certain time or that the suit be dis 
missed. In making this motion he fyled 
an affidavit from Lord;Palmerston's attorney, 
declaring his belief that the suit had been in
stituted fur the purpose of extortion on'y, and 
that the petitioner hud no case. Sir J ninety 
Wilde made an order for the petitioner to 
show cause, on the next motion day, why he 
should not proceed, or why the petitiuji should 
not be dismissed.

. > - ~------------- »
A child has been horn artu.css and legless 

of XYestera State's parents. It lives und

•I*»
Howies Villa K.fico.15. 1861.

C'nmpron A F/lwooil,

BA RRMTKRS. A TTOHN KYS, CON Y KY
eneyrs, Arc. Omkrivli a ml Clin Ion.

M. V. CAMERON. J. Y. El.WOOD.
Gntlt rn-H. Ciinlun.

Oilire m Clinton—■ fv w doors north of Un Feat Office.
vl2n47

AVilliism Fram-r,
TTORXEY-

l Gbauvciy, <
Ct>. of I truce.

TIioniasXYunWiyi'n
pIVIL ENGINEER AND PR
VV I.,,ml Surveyor. Oilire am 
Hamilton .f.«et,Bwii.if...

lavniivdy A n>i:3:aiin<

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Land «rayKvoaA.itrc. OfllceTdfliv**Hh-ekt 

Gmleiu-li Wild ami other Landsfi-xaminrtl and

L. Kennedy. P.

■A. I la v,
pllOVlNCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND

Civil Enginee .Clinton. July l, Mil.
.Itihii 1 >«-iii*on,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
Civil Engineer, Are- Survvving «■! every 

de*, ription, ami Arvlntreiural Flan* ext-f tiled ; 
Land* examined mid valued. .

Havkiki.d, 1863. w52-vly$r

T«. It. I livmltn,
"SlVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Land Agent und Conveyancer, Kim-nnlimc

A hilarious mamma at Nottingham. Eng., 
is under arrest for whipping her child with a
Nd bot poker I

In London recently a girl aged nineteen 
was so frightened by a friend who played 
the ghost on her that she died in a few weeks. 
HWirighl caused the gul to bleed freely at 
*e nose ; she also lost her, appetite and 
Miod aed finally died of “ obscure disease of 
the brain and hysteria.” i

NOTICE.
e «BALED TENDERS MTIi.L RE HK<

O ed by the County Surveyor, mi the j 
Jthé: Municipfil Council for tlm UuLed 

lies Of lluioit and Hiuce, until

HDE1D4T. nthMABCH, 1864,
flAkllwùfoUowiiig woA, via:

KEEPING IN REPAIR
^ rr* 1 FBOJll .3 to 5 YEARS,

*100 MILES OF GRAVEL ROAD

jV. rr. CJuieUwt Ac C’f.. S 
XTURSKRYMEN, -DEALERS IN 1 Nil'll
IV ami Ornamenirtl J'rve*, Shrubs, 5rcN Or 

dent promptly attended to / II
• Bolin Cftu»i>lii-ll,

pKNF.RAL COMMISSION AGENT
vJ Commissiohor in (lueen’.- Ucm-li, tor taking 
Sllidnvit*,(*onvevniieer. Sre.,«V«-. (Uhveon llroml 
vay, Villaueol Kiiu-snluie.C.XV. 9:!)

■Volin Kamr,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OK
Queen’* lfenvb,<-'«mveyanlwr. At. A lieu- 

•«try kept of Farm and Town Lot* lor Sale; pnr- 
t e* having U>t* Ibr *ule, or desiring to piirelta**- 
will |>lea*c *eml full piut eulnrs.

Dungannon. Feb. 20,1 S.»7. 0:9

Peter fil’Rne,

Forwarder a n commission
Merchant, Ixverih rox, C. W. Note* nml 

Accounts collected. Bii*ine** ol nny kind en- 
•Minted to him will receive prompt attention. - 

w4(Mv$o»x
Alex. Fliulley,

r ICENSED AUCTIONEEil for HURON
1 J anil RitvcK Sale* punctually nllemlvd to. 

Adtlre**, Rod win I*. U. w.'H)-lyi$o

tVATCIIMAKElt AND JEWEI.LEH,
WEST. ST.. GODEIiICH,

Nt x dj Hast of fir. Slot * Saddlery,
1* *AV*SVILI»IXG.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND «EWELRY
ItKI-AlRKI) ON SHORT NOTICE.

Cnwnht Company a Prize* for Spring
Wheal :

Rest 10 buthefa Spring Wheat, $8, 2nd 
best du ( 7,- 3rd Lest do

COI" NT Y KUCILTY FRIZES.
Rest 10 bushels Outs ÿt, 2nd do $3, .lid do 

82.
Rest 10 bushels 1'ens 84, 2nd du 83,3rd

du $2. ——— -------- ——- -—-—
Rest 10 bushels Rarley 84. 2nd do 53, .......

.lo Si.
Rost 1 bushel Clover Se-d 53. 2nd .1 - F2. jXiolil A Vlulrsl lew elry, Watclies, 
Rest 1 bushel liuiuthy hotd 5'3, 2nd do 1 *«?•« *<"••

, Vnii'iauily «ai linml ai.«l warmnled lo he a* ivpreeen'ed
£’ t. . if iii'i. inonev refunded.

hels Corn in cir ! . , 2..d d . ; i;,,|m,.|,. i«t .SenmuiUe*. ts«a rlSnat
81. i___________ ________________________________

ve premiums arc open to the com ‘|

Canada West, and will he aaa:ded*| IN WAWANOSH

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

‘ is & @®am
thrashing machines,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

ODLTIVATOns, OANO PIK3UOH»,
hnu Casting, made, and lïlacksinith.’ work done In » net and sn'ittsntin! mniieer, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, an we are offering the above at thé lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kindrof

OodWttl^)^,bwr. ia>. KW-:
f produce taken in exchange.

wSI

2*.

V; /
â

In the best Style & Warrante!.
.ou A4WORTMKXT OV

TABLE TOPS, AC.
x SÜOERICH

. c.w.

POWERS PATENT, AUG-A 1863.

THE VICTORIA

WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first fr-zk nt the Provincial Ex- 

K.liiUitiuii in London,iiLItstil.
THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
W*

OODBRIOH
CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)'

D. GORDON,
CAltIMiT MAKKIt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture* ami has now on hand a complete 

a**ortmçut 01 Furniture, al bis Warerooms,

WEST STREET. GODERICH,
Sofas, Pnrenns, Tables, Redaferds. Unir. 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt V,-iitu 

aud Looking Glasses, in variety, ■ 1

Home Mannfficlure dial Impon. j ! !

HAR1IWÂM!
•tlis’ÙÊÊÊUmrWPi

tie;

S am

SHEBXFV’S BALE OF LANDS.
^j»S±S£^SSsggSS£A

’JJAV Hr

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
Sale, .« Wdtifwf prices,‘â large asso»'

f, Rod, Band, an
CAST, BLISTER,

GERMAN & SPRING STEEL,
ANVXX.8' rr y

Vices, Mows, Strcks anl
Sledge and Ijlsnd Hammer*;

PIX>W MOtri.I)B,
5|wlM$Sdov(‘l.,lron Aile»,CoH<->T«m»t

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOUKS, OILS,

TurjmMin., Leld P.p«, Wrou,ht, (J.I end Horn 
N.it., Twum. end CurUege 1

India Robber Peeking A Betting ;
Platform Slid Counter Scales i 

Mu ley, Crwe-cut. Circular, Pit, end Hand Saw»; 
Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware; Carpenter’s 

a AH Juincr’s Too!»; Boring Machiner ; 
House Furnishingsofall kinds; '•'ash,

Blind», Doom and Moulding»;

Chopping, Broad & Hand Axea
From Blood sad other celebrated makers. 

Agent for Gurney oc Co.’a P1*ATF0KM sad
tOiJXTEU SCALES.

With tlm Largest Stock of A.

SHELF HARDWARE
wm coeanee.

Purchased from I be Manufacturers,and far Sa

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 1st. 1863. vl4n3tf

»f A? nr nh 11 re,a ml 
ret brought under 
<•011*1 rm lion .easily

ivti al grewers of the grain only, which 
• offen d to invm’u-s i.f the Society 

î for seed 0:1 the Exhibition day.
PLESf O/ l lli; i:\IHUlTI03i:

All mOM%%s having pit id 1. < ir*nl*sc:i|

TO HE Scil.U on EXCHANGED

1011 A RUSH LOT !
lion, and only such niv entitled to eou j ! j rj|.’jyn WEST II \I EOF
r ïl« ctliilUvU muiiluTc Uni» I' ,L. 3,,.. V.ÜUI,ducctl oil the farm of the. cxhiliitor; in lMi.l. - ...............
3. All competitors for ureniidms must give 
the Sccrc tnvy notiic of the desci i|-iion of the 
grain they intend to show on or. before ten 
o’clock, A. M., of the day of show, viz., 17th i
MAKCIJ, insL 4. Competitois will net he BEECH AND MAPLE BUSH 1AND I
entitled to tiioic than one proiniuin lor the I l ln-rv art*mi ti.u |irt-uiise* a young orelmrd just

LOT NO. 41,
______ coultiiimig. IPC| acre»,

, un ..i » .. ii iin- cn iireil, well Ivnveu. and in a

j GOOD STATE OF ULTiVATlON,
Ihe r.-muin.1er King

same kind ol grain from the same farm.
[fjC The Stud Horse Show uifftukf plact 

on the 2 - ill of AI’RJL, in Gude.ivli, due 
notice of which will be given.

G. M. TRUEMAN, Secy, 
ich, March 1-t, 1861. w.l ifG odd

- ........ i I he |>reiiM*e* .. ^
Ivgilining lo heur, u gcnal toy bouse, a log burn,

A NEVER-FAILING SPRING.
'j a< re - of lidLpli.wing are doin',nnd fitly acres 

"I I lie luinl me i Judy tor viojis in the spring.
! I'it parln-idar* »* to term*, which arc cu»v and 

m|>Jy cnijbo py»nse*, (or U by latter--------------------- | rca*ona! ii»,ani»lv mi I tie l>&OiOATr I I ^Kl.roBryG^P.O.^ooil Lb i| uxvu^MeAUTHHR.
Wavvano>l|..lan. 21,1864.

LOIS Nqi. 17 and IS, in the 8ih con. of 
LlJemhe. Coiiatyol Bruce, containing

TWO HUNDRED AGRES
î mile* oft hr. ilourisli Village ul

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
•itiinted within 
I’.\I8I.I:V. Tin 
best «jualiiv, clmili limb ■ ed Willi haul Wuotl-u

I FOIl AL1Ï

a never-failing SPRING Very Reasonable Terms !

C0Ü5TY0F HURON
THE WORK TO BE

Let in Sections I
/ •< IK, *r»f-I «uvpWd »l ■ re, win prie* 
per cord. The subscriber doti't bind him 
•elf to accept the lowest or any tender.

Specifications and form luTTendei may be. 
seen at the office of the subscriber in CLlN- 
TON, from the

M tt the lift 4iy ef Mardi, 1854.

Vi .J , .; »u S.BAH
l ounfy Surveyor. 

Coenty Surveyor's Office, )
................ .... .........................4.1Clhwuw, 17th Eeb., 1844. w4 3t

FOR SALE. _Y£BY CHEAP
B" ffARMof 100 acres offend. A} mile* from

tiuzttX'tâz7- * “’J*’”’
WM. SEYMOUR k CO. 

OaAeviek. ffh November 1863. w4l-u

STORY Sc DAVIS

MANirFA(!Tuni:f{.s and dkalkiis in
Stoves, Ploughs and Uesti-m* ot every de- 

«M-ripiam. Tin, Cop|h-i and Mici-i Iron Wait-, at 
the Stove Depot, Wot .’Street, (ioelt-rivii.

GOAL OIL,
il.7-(kml Od Lam|w. Arc , *v. (Hit trow, (’up

per, Brass, Bag* and riheepekiii* taken in ux- 
chanpv. vltn-t»

T. B. MONTGOMERY,mm ssi 6sB
DEN TINT, 

Oflke—Orcr tbe Medical Hell,

BKOS to inform the Pidiiic that lie will perform 
all Operation» tlint are entnuted to him m » 

skilful manner.
Arliiivta. i’oetb inserted on Vulongitctl llubbri 

Gold,8ilVer, and ConUmioue Gum-work.
PuitivuUr attention paid to the regulation ; 

cliildreii’* tertli, and the preservation ol (Ik 
ii hi oral onef.

Chorj’*» AlvJrrntf and n/t IVo- l "Warranted
TKRM8, CABJt.

H. M.-^-A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
i|ent on hand. Only/>0 vents ner Box. it

HURON DISTRICT
BUILDING 80CIETY.

This annual mkktlxg of the sim*.
holder* will take place oa

MO.ID AY, MARCH 7th, 1664,
•tlbehmroM. r. M.MIkf COUKT HOUSE.

». shade odonixn,

•' i«
Any parly dc»irou* 
iv.-iiu-iiilv *iiii.tti-d

further pailiculur.-

y llirniigh it* centre.
'Iiii*iiiv « go.*l larin i t 
'«•lire ,i pan-til on the

il by Idle poM-pn,d, t-
ALEX. SINIUAT, Esq.,

“ Soutlmuii-uin,
Or to tin* Reeve of the Township.

Eklcndie. Feb. I|th, 18ti4. ,

VALUABLE FARM !
TO SELL

OR TO RENT
I UT Nn. to. .....ir.
Ij rich, i-oiiiainiiig Lijiitt acre ». *(\;v i.i wi l oi particulars apt

«IV »|„s„ I, ..... , ,;V„ I
u*a»s stum-Um11'iiig, li'iiiii,* btiyq und out I u*^6
■large oichsnl L-ariug It nit nnd a n«-\et-i.iüVhL- 1 -______- ,

l r ms Xu*. 117, 118. 119, 120, 135 149, in the 
I j i,. it- Villnce of ltiverwlale, in the County 

I .1 Buice. This Village i* siluateci on the mam 
r,.iu7 U-tweeo Kmcaidme and Walkertou, the 
Countv Town ol Brm e.

Lot Numliet 16. South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenu-, m the own of Kincardine.and Lol*47, 
4ï, 49, ;»0. 51,52 and 63, in the Village ofHiver*- 
dale, abo 7.'i and 76, Weal stWofVk iaHe Stnret, 
in the Town of Kincardine, CouOtv of fknice.

Lot* Number* 3,4. 6, on the North ol the I 
l.nin Market Square, in the Village of ItTheiiMIliC; 
County of Hi nee, containing one-unarler of an 
acre of land each, with the l-mldine* thereon 
A No but* 5. Ü and S on the Durham Komi, and lot 

North side of the Durnam Kornl, in the 
Tov^ffip of Kincardine, ooiiisiam# 50 acre» 

pnrtia.lv clean-1. „
L-.t» 31 ami 3 » on West side o (Jneen street in 

he I own oi l\ im-itnline.
I ." parlKulur. ttj.ply Iu jra

Ran inter. Goderich.

AS tested bv the Unreal 
to-be the U-*t 

I heir norire*<lt i* simple in it 
worked, and iHn Mibjvct 1o get out ol repair.

The clean si niTyproees.* i* cllri-t«il by tin- rapid 
action of t luf^wîÎN^mt lie Machine, and riot by 
fiieunre'iw rr/M/»'Ï^TlTt**d'y ux oiilmg the slivlit- 
e*t injury to the tiii'-*KJaliVi< -., with a inncli les* 
quantity ot soap llan nuje-r the ha ml-washing 
system. Person* who haye used ahem lire satis
fied that the machine i* cii|i:il»le ol doing a« much 
work ill two hour» a* can be nerompl-sited in a 

day by the ordinary pro-v^s, thus'

Saving 4-5 uf the lime and J .a hour
And tHit-thim* o/'the So»j' g< n-rally used.

The iindemientiom-d person* piir.-lia*cd Ma
chines. and having given them u lull trial express 
their entire MitiMuction :

J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel: l-aiie Fierlerû-k, 
Jeweller; XV. T. Vox. >’/-».'/ . tli.-c; A!,-x. Na
smyth; If. Ilorlon, Em; ; Peter Nolan: I). Ciiiii- 
Biiâe*| Rola.UiMwn*. K»q. Wurd.-a; Peter Cil- 
livs; It. Kunciainn, E»q.; Kcv. Clin*. Fletcher, 
Many other name» might be added, if mvessary.

CASH PklCE
The Su1w-rd»?r having pnrchn*e<l the T aient 

UigliU for the County of Huron. » now |inquired 
lo supply the machhie.of which lie solicits a tr o>. 
feeling assured that all who tot it wil !*• pleased 
with the rapslhy nnd e»>e with which an other
wise teuton* and .ehortviio wash is performed.— 
Ladies w;ll eonler a luvor by allowing the nm- 
chine to lie tested at tln-ir residence, to whic h it 
will I*t uonveyed by tin- pruoru-tor. nd removed 
again should it not"In- nurvfia*ei. AH the *nb- 
sviiUt de*ire* i* that the merits ol the .Viin-liiiie 
diould belhofooglov lcs.ed. I'artie* wishing lo 
try it will combiunieute with the p --pnri'T.

A. COU VELI EU, 
Kmg'loii 8t.,Gederich.

Nox'ember 3rd. 1863 w32

P.,0, lms always on band a cnmolete tta- 
«nriment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES
to Hire.

(^5r Lumber nnd Cordwood taken in 
cbante. for Furniture. ^

Goderich, 27th Oi l., 1863. wS

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES.

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Msrkan* 
m’ Institute, 'I\nimto, he» ju»t lieen added 

BKYANT, STRATTON te (TVS. chain ot 
t’omm»-n ial Colleges, established in New York, 
llriHtklv.n, Plii'adt-lpliin, Albany, 1 my, litiflalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chivugo and 8t. J oui*.

The object of these ( olk-ge* a- to imparl to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and |»c*rtie»l 
iistruvtion in Book-keeping, Coinniereial Law, 
oaiBMNend Arnhmetie, 8|*meriaji Busuie»» 

Penmanship, (’urreapmidence^ dec., and to it 
them for any department-of Imsiiuaw they uia>

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle the 
'M«l*nt to eomplete In* course in auy College oil 
ibo chain,^ and rite versa, wtihonl athbuoUei 
- h.n ; • The College is open day and evening.

J AMES E. I>AY, Ri.siuam l'tuxufAi..
For thriller inforioatmn ;Jea*e call at the Col

lege, or scud for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
letter *tiuii|V.'- Adilrex* Brva.xt, Stk ctiox ,V Co. 

Toionto. Jin. 1, 1^^. »w34w4h-l v

MONEY TO LENI) I

ON security of improved Farm Property, at a 
reasonable rate of interest/ Ijb-puyuble by 

inwtalmenls spierd over any time the boriowvr
.yiiotia*.:» trullL uiu-Io ljun yetre*. ......

Apply to K. Tb Waites, issuer of Mairiage 
Ulfice opposite Mr. Cunly's

a, in, i r, in norm or x, irriHUHi w4tot 

tfert df Éfl&hAH street, nil in the Vf»
nprtbofkWb. 
iMturnp »th-êt; I
and 31 West of ____  _______

Port Aider t m the Uourrty <4 JiuidSifi
1 nds end tenements I shall oiler jo> m|«4 

at my Olfice in the Court House, ia the Town 0/ 
UahTi. li, un Twky III. ^wa»»-..!.!, d.v ot 
April -wil, .1 iLeiu.ur.il Twelve uf lb. t-luc-k/

JOUX MACOCtiULD.
Slieriflyll. it B.

dy 8. P01.1.0CH, Deputy Fherifl.
Bhenfl’* Ulliee. dealtrteli, i

18tfi Jaenary, 1864- t W£j

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Y virtue of i iffi ,

1 Fieri Facias <1 ' 
of Her Majesty’S 1

•Hip 
ro,} D 
eJcffH

Uui'ed L’ount^i of 
Huron and Bruce.

To Wh 
Common Pie

suit of Je emuih Purdon Cuminm*a_ - 
AnuL'iimimus, I have seised andlekdi 
Hon all the right, idle and Juiciest of tin 
fendant ina no to the north halvas of Lots"^ 
ty-ieven, Twcnly-eighl, Twetny-nlne, end Tbh- 
ly, m the tirai conoemioa oft he Thwnahip vt1 
Morris, ia the County of Huioa, oonlaieine two, 
hundred acres more or lew ; which lands seel' 
tenements 1 shall oflbr for sale at my office is I be 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Nineteenth day of April eexl. at tbe bmiK 
o( twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
By S. Poi.'.oc k, Deputy ^^hcrlflf##,'^, À a- 

Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, #
Jan. 6th 1164. < +

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
Y virtue of two Writs)DV , ____

> -13 ut Venditioni Expoi 
2 and aWrffof Fim Fac

ONLY 86 50.

»prmg creek running through the |,,| - 
two noie» Iron, tin Town ..< (Kd. , ,'v,
terms. At., spptr to Al f. ( amena,. \.aM, 

,U M-r .-alv.a. I «(JO.

Gcwlerich, June9lli 163.
THOMAS I.UGAN. DIVISIONÇOÜBTS

Land Scrip for Sale, hukon & bruce.
HU A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN
V ' payment* wh-ch U i,w|c ... ,|1C 
Land* D. mi riment m lon.d rvr.i., >cc VMri, , 
■outlier column. 1 *rtl 111

HENRY GRIST,
Goderich,^A-c. 4, 186?

FOR SALEOR'TOLET.
a TwosTonr hovsk I
lntelr occnnicd by 1), SHAlffM
GOODING, Esq. ■ A P|;7 to

Sec-’y and TlX'U
Dated 17th Fvb'y, 1564

, JOHN HA LOAN, J, ,
Goderich. Feb. Gill, 1SU4. mv|s.|| :

TO RENT OR SELL.
1 tTK.UIIdi"» m p r.vm noonpiH l„ ,|cl 
-1 'Signal Ofitve ami Roukstuiv. l‘„sses ! 

Sion given about the first of April. Apply to
________ CHARLES WILDER I-:*.,.

TO RENT c

The st BsrmuKK v«.,. u,lllf
Ttivern lorm.-rly u«x-u|>ic,| In- \|, , . '".r

1*, ( -oruer ul K „ig»t„„ «„u V.ct,ma sSl* 
term*. Are..apply tu ■ ‘reus.

I is in*
For term*, A

w4 U Goderich, Nn\.30tit, 1803.
AU.KN-.

January.
KIXCAnrilXE. Tuceduy. 2Glh. 
ItlVKILSDAl.a $kwdi%Wi 
WALK Kill (IK, 2

February.
DVXGAXXOX, UonJ.p, sib. 
llAYm-Xll, Tuesday, 'Jlh. 
rUNIU.X. Thursdi.y, lit*.
11 uiPrniiRY, Vi*», rj
K\KL'ISli, S.Vi dey, V»|- > * ji 
AIXLEYVll.LE, Tuesdny, iutu. 
PAISLEY, Tuesday, 2nd.
SU l TUAMPTUN, Thutsdny, 4th.

March.
OOnHRIC'H, l’»*y, 4lh.'Ki.xvAHiim;, TcMdiy.-Mi* a *

Alt at Ten A. Al

ii. COOPKIL u

I l.' .fhr un-litv tie i

Cop, uf tlw ar.jti.iul, M ------
1011 Court Itceord Hook, l'urmu»ut; to II»
Statute. • „.L,_

dan. UZ.VRS,
Clerk ofJho l’c.M, Huron Mid Urn 

Office ortli.CIfM. of tkn '
Goderich, 26th Jun., 1864. 1

ve W fie » true 
in the Divie-

J Brace,

all

fpHE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO AN-
jL n.iijnck to the Public general1)- that lie lias 

recommenced business in Goderieh, 11 no will keep 
mi hand ami make to ordcr Wag guns, Carriage*,

JOBBING

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n Ins line executed on short notice ami at reason- 
aI«le price*. JCj**Slio|w on Hamillun 8*t.. between 
Well** lintel nnd 1 he Store <-f Me**t*. Del lor & 
Son, Ivrmcrly oeviqiit d by Martin ,V Passmore.

AMOS MARTIN.
Goderich, Jan.SOtb. l.hdJ. wôl-ly-t

,*0*00»^

Ac., Ac. <r

ZVLOBAL8AMUM,
T|e *re«t aneqaalled Preperetleae fer 

BsamlM. Javlgaratliif, lleauiify 
and Drcmloi the Ilalr,

Rsaitsrtay It sett, silky and glossy, and disposing It to 
Mate to any desired aostttea ; qntsk ly eleaadng the 
scalp, arresting the fall and Imparting a healthy I
natural color to the Hair.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Urey Hair
TO

Its Original 1 ’emth fat Color
\X vs xvtA a

Bet Mis directlr upon ths roots of the Hair, gfviag 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
eaere vitality and luxurious quantity as la youth.

Tot liaAvu O.XX.ÔL CWvVAtixv
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobah

: — ^ 
fitUk toy Druggists throughout the World. 

PRINCIPAL SALES OPFIOB

19S Greeiwteh Street, lev-York City.

FOR BARE
AND MADE TU CHI)EH,

.T. C. MvIX'l'OSII,

Opposite the Market.

All kinds of -opaiiing donc, ot» most roar
nimble terms. wti37

L'ccuh-*, C'lirton. 

Clinton, Jan. 20, 1864.

A BARGAIN.
, rraou buy m

TTÔITBE and liof No. 1?«, Town oftiintlerich, 
rl at present orctipied ns a rfwrflttMr by Mr

*#ld Hio.-tlwe* or repnraiely. iomie oa*y. Ap
ply, tf by i«Hor prepay postage,, to

' ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,
St. Thomas, O. \V. \

February 11, loC4. »wl7w3-hn

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE Ibllowmg lomd* are offered fur sale ou 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY
run in i<m;i is cam at the or puch ase

AND Til F. OAI.AXCK IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
witti interest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South JT In 1st eon., 60 acres,
South \ 8 m 1st cor., f>0 acres,I 
Booth 4 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
Supth k 21 in 3d con., 100 neves,
North l 20 in 4li con., 1(H) uCtes.
Noith £ 21 in 4h con., 101) act vs,1
North l 23 in 4b con., 1VV acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:

Lpty2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 
‘ “ TOWNSHIP OF OltKT:

0.26fn 1st con., lOOaetrs,
Lol| 34 and 35 in 4 con., 1)0 gereg each, 
Luts .‘ll and .32 in < con., 1|0 icrenegeh, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 83 and 34 in 10 con., 100acres each.

TOWNSHIP OP TURFBBRRT 

N.E. £ 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chari.es WnmEthflsq., Goderich, 
or to tbo owuer,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..
wn34 Toroi'i...

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 3, Con. A. Township of Ilowick, .J 
mile trom Wroxeler, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and bam,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. TIIOM AS,vEtai., B. M.
GtKlvrieli, Feb 2li, 1864. w.^w51-tf

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

GODEBICH TOWNSHIP !
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT valunMe tarin, lot 13, 5th concession, 
Oodem h Township, ul*mt

41 MILES FROM GODERICH !
With aUmt 55 acres cleared, a quantity of gwd 
fnnl tret**. 'I here 1» good water <>n llie premises 
The nliuve lariu will be sold ou reasonable terms. 
Apply to

JOHN FINLAY,
Pine Bivt-r.P.O. 

Huron, Novemlier 3rd, 1663. w-4(f-3m

SAW-MILL & FARM
FOR MALE.

THE sulwcriber is desirous of wiling a good 
Water Se*--Mill, situated on Lit 22, (lit) 

aerc*). Sable Line, Lak«- Shore, Stanley, 7 mile* 
below llavlield The null is in first raté running 
order, nnd there is plentiful supply of timber in 
•he neighborhood. It is led by a good spring 
meek. There are Ml a.-res of fine i-lrared land in 
eon nr vt ion with the mill, wlmh will lie sold with 
it if desired by Ihe pun baser. There is a good 
ort-haid on the lot. For |iartieular», price, Ac., 
apply on the premise* to

WILLIAM MARTIN. 
Stanley. O l. 2, 1863 w3*

United Counties of 
Huron and Brui-e,

To Wit;
mtreed out of Her Majesty’s Veurt ef Common 
l’leai and lo an dire, red against tbe lands sag 
tenements of Henry C. Gamble, John Gall^ire 
Lewi* and Thomas Park, at the suits of Malcolm 
McPherson, the Commercial Bank of Canada .and 
the Bank oi Upper Canada, 1 have seised anil 
taken in eseetition nlf tire right, litlr and interrot 
“f .tlie said dekudanl* in and lo Lot» Numbers 9to, 
929 ami 930, ou ihu Market Square, in the towa c| 
Goderieh aud County of llurua | also, l.ots Num
ber* H)9 on the south side of the Huron Riwl. ia 
the said town of Goderich and County of Huron ; 
which I shall offer for sale at my office in lbs 
Court House, In the town of Goderich, oq Tues
day the Twetitji day of January next, at the hoar 
of twelve ol the cluck, luun. „

JOHN MACDONALD,
» a n Sheriff H. A B.
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Shentl ’» offu-e, Gutferh-b I
Dec. 17th, 1563. \ «44

Tbe aboTp sale is postponed oat H Totals t.the 12th day of April neît. 7’

Sheriff >• 8»la of lends, y
Fuiteil C.iunties *>< ) IT V virtue ol a Writ of 
Huron and Hrus*,\ O Fieri Fana.* is*ik<1 , i.t 
_ 1 °i>11 , ,)H Her Majesty’» (’unity
( unit uf the I tuted Cettnlie# of Hmon and Bruce 
nn.l tu me ihreeled against the ftimis and tene
ment. ol James Prior, nt Ihe »uil of Juiue» Jamie
son, I haveanm-dand taken im Vctuion all the 
right, title «ml mivrest of the said cJvleudanl, in 
and to Lot N miller Three in the first ermeewsfoa, 
south ui the Jkirbaui It und, in lue *i>wnship ul 
Brant and County ul Brin e, containing fifty sere» 
of loud mure or It *» ; which laud* aud tenements 
I shall offer for sale ul my office in the Court 
House, in the town (of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Srvralmijk d.y l.l M.y »r,l, M l»e bun ul 
twelve of the clock; noon.

__ .JOHN MACDONALD,
K Fhenff, H * B.
By S- Poi.Loi x, Deputy Sheriff.

Chenil ’a ( Mice, Goderich, i
6th Feb.. ISM. | WJ

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Luiled Counties of ) Tl Y f^Trtnr of a writ ol 
Huron ai;d Bruce, ' J3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit ; > of Her Majesty’s Coauty
Court ol llie I’nitcd Co-mlies of Huron and Braco 
and to me directed aramat the lands and lene- 
wieet* ol Dand I awson, at the ami 
G raidi, I havesetaed and takeiVfi 
the right, title and mteieat ot ihe i
and to Lot Number Une HiindrtL__________
Ntven, in 'be To am ol tiotlenrh and County ul 
Union, containing one-fourth of an acre, with 
Ihe buihlmas tlureon . reeled ; which lands aed 
lenetiiet.i* 1 shall offer for sale at my odke m Ihe 
( ourt Hhase, in the Town ot Goderieh, on Tere- 
day Ihe Heventeenih day of May next, at tbs 
hour of twelve of the clock*, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
.. Sheriff H. k B.
By S. Pou.org, Deputy SI.erifT,

Micnff’* Office,O. deru-n, >
12th February l.Ni-k ( w3

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Dinted Counties of) T) Y 
Huron and Bruce, J XJ

i* wit : S m
■ Court nffluron

NOTE LOST.

BY tbesuliscriber. one note of hand for $61:00, 
drawn by Hein rich Mayer anil Christian 

Heist, in favor ol Henry Kuppcrt, o. Iiearer,dated 
I7lh October. 1.S67, teleiihen, iltio ivurteeu (14) 
month* alter ilu'e, for value received. All |*arlie» 
are cautioned iigam-t iitm hasing pr negotiating 
the same, u* payment Its» been stopped.

JOStiHH Kl LKKR.
Zurich, HAv, 12th Feb., 1S64; wd-3#o

NOTICE.

ALL pontoon are hereby forb dden purchasing' 
or trailing for the following note*, dated ut 

Morrison oralmut the fitli day of March, IK61 : 
Dim for $40, due 1*1 February, 1864.
Due for S40, due 1st August, 1964.
One for $40, due 1st February, l.sbo.
One for f 40, due 1st August, 1865.

Given by thy undersigned lo Thomas Kennedy 
of Grey, in th* Oounty of Huron, as I have re 
ceivetl no vol^e for tfieoi.

GEORGE MANNING.
Dated nt Ainleyville, thiifet day of February, 

I**4- wn3-2ni

WANTED,

AN AGENT to eanva** for McGer'* *• Tag
land,” in the County of Huron. This is 

rare chance for a good ciinva^gcr, ns eXi-lnsiv 
termurv will be given.

Ac'drc»», - Wm. PALMER,
Geuernl Agent,

*wl4-tn Box (235 Toronto,

$700 TO LOAN
ON HltST-CLASS TORT«Atnjy.

Apply to
JOHN I) ATI AON.

11 vrisur, kr.
(roraatcu, June 16th, 1S63. ew82lf

LOST.
nETWKEN Messrs. FAIR & Co.’s STORE

and the Light House,this morning, a Cham, 
ois leatliet PL’KriB, Aflsiencd with a steel clasp 
oontaming n sum of money in Bills and a simili 
quantity of silver. Auy person finding end relut ii- 
ijiu ssiug to the CMgiuU oifit e will be suitably re- 
Wtied.

ivlerieh, Jan. 52nd, 1864. »w41-tf

STRAY STEER.

Y virtue of two writs ol 
Fieri Facias issued 

», . ,v <•"« ol llvi Majesty’»
i 0nn,y Court nf Huron and Bruce and to ms 

uT-cctcd nvainst the lands und tenement* of Wil- 
"»'» Hsiper, at the suit of John F.Treat, I have 
•eiz«d ami taken m execution all the right, tillw 
and int« rest of the wud defendant in and to Lot 
Number 2(1, in ihe 4ih rom-ession of the Town
ship of Kin les*, in the County of Bruce; which 
lands and tenements 1 slmll offer (or sale at my 
office m the i ourt House, in the Town of Gode
rich, on Tuf-dny the Seventeenth day of Ma j 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
bhetill, H. X a

By S. Poi lock, Pepufy Sheriff.
Sheriff '» Office, (ioderu-li, l

I2.lt Feb , 1664. ( WJ

Sheriff’s Site of Lands.
United Counties of ) DY virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron n*d Brute, D Faviaa issued out of Her 

Town: )Majenly’e County Cyurt ol
•he liiilcd Counties ul Ihirou ami Bru.-e, 
and to me directed ogainst the lands and let e- 
ment» ol J mue» Cuyfer and Thomas Mi-Cue al 
'he-mt of Alexander l)ry»dale, I have seixed and 
taken iu execution all the right, Utle and interest 
ot the real defendants in nnd to lot NninberTbir- 
ly-fiiur in the Frst Concession South oftbeDurham 
Hoad in the Township of Kincardine and County 
ol Brm e, which land* and tenement» I shall offer 
for sale at my offk-c in the Court House, In Ihe 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Seventh day 
of June, next,at the hour of T welve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONAUX
u „ „ . Sheriff JI. * B.
By S. P01.J.0CK, Diqmtv Sheriff.

Sheriff ’» Office, Goderich, (
26th Feb’y. 1864. ( w6

TO RENT OR SELL!
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND Î
noX.SISTING OK TWELVE U00MS, with 
V large Stable Shed, pump and Inrgc garden, 
in the \ illage of Blue vale,Township of Turn- 
wr7’*.ni kn0,w? h7 tbo name of the JHLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, und in the occupation of» 
the |>rQ|i*ieVur, IL C. I’nyt. The property 
Iim Urge additions ami ieipiewmctiff,) Mil is 
worthy the notice of any man wno is Beekitig • 
a home.

October 8th. 1863.
H. C. PUGH.

-A-

i xAMR INTO THE KNCL06CTUE OF 
VV the sulwcriber. Let 45, Lake SI 
Ashfirlil, about the 1st of July tret, 1 
vomiaa two years old. Tlie Owner 
prove prwperl» pay charges and take
* allan mckenzie. <

January 21sl, )864. W5l-3t

kol^i^Shiy"

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
r-OHroh. *..|| *» m.h „f „mlb.|,r Ik m I,-
X being lot* 4 and 5,coil. 7, W. V. of .Xsliffeld. 
There are 100 acre» cleared, 40 ol which are- 
nearly clear 4f»tu.tt|rt. G boil dwelling and Iwrn^ 
UK) apple trees, 60 bearing. Lne-half of the 
larw sold if dv»ir«l. It is within j mile of ihe- 
l«fke Bond, and there are grist and saw mille, - 
ehdn h, w-liool house, &v., nerr at hand.

Apply to J. B. GtjlDON^Guj^m-h^
•*l" tort fhe jïrcomîe».

-Ortuher 23, 1863. ’*-39-3m$pP4PO*
----------------- ---------------------------—

VALUABLE .

FIRM FOR Sti£r
AT K ■« lu.M-1^ <-«No.

Col horse, • asiles
lOOi. 10 -o*. W. I.M___  ______

from Goderich end l| stiles Do* the (lahvel 
Road, (Kf Scree deartd, log house, barn and groorl 
slicils. Also ho exwllsiit on-hard of Ihe choicest'- 
fruit, ThcfC 1» k heVW-mrliS'r creek running 
iffrotnrfi tm « entrp. Apply to JOHN 1IA11HI8.. 
Fritrielvi, or tb * .

.Mm JOHN HJBWAttT.Wfc-S..


